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BIG RODEO IS 
Olf TRADES DAY 
PROGRAM HERE

U. S. Economic Envoys O ff for Europe

Bunch of Steer; 
Horses; Plenty pf 

Novelty Races.'
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annerksays that the presi- 
up all projects such us 

ittm
A rodeo program that excells

•aets for new'buildings * n> * et *Lve"  in Kastlim! is prom- , 
me as congress passed |sp’ ,. <̂>r Ihiyr- Monday,
ei billion bill o f public Brahma steers amipubliv f.
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to pass the land, will be here to furnish 
thrill far the crowd. There will 
also be Brahma calves to rope, 
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BLOODHOUNDS 
SEEK TRAIL OF 
CONVICT GANG

By Unit**!
DRIPPING SPRINGS, Okla., 

June 3.— While a pack of blood
hounds followed a cold trail, two 
fugitive convicts from the Kansas 
state penitentiary today eluded at 
least temporarily, a posse of Ok
lahoma anti Arkansas officers.

They stole an automobile front 
a farmer near here ami fled west
ward into the Cookson hills, a nat
ural fortress for notorious out
laws.

Cuban Terrorist
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prom-. Embarking on a mission for world-wide economic peace, leaders of the United States delegation to the
| world Economic Conference in London England, are shown as they left New York aboard th*- S. S.

. i . ,  , - , . • - t ---- President Roosevt L Left nan o Nevada, head of the delegation; Secretary^ ■ A n to n io , architect, that havd bedn civen m the dust, . . . . . . .
- • p|atls foi ; sponsored by "  • State Cordell Hull, and Representative Sam McReynolds of Tennessee.
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PRETTY BOY 
PURSUED BY 
SHERIFF S MEN

Home From Austin
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By United Prns
WE WOK A, Okla., June 3.—  

hope that when the 0 1 (1 1  1 AJ Charles (Pretty Boy) Floyd, Okla-
itland make up their, 1 I  Q  l  l  honia’s phantom hank bandit, ap-
their paper that the I l c l V C  D l ^  * ^ C l lO O I  pea red at a dance hall west of

will be first in f \ C  I  * . , «  today. With two COm-
nds to rang on to. It- V<ll I n S t l * \ l C t l O I l  pzniona he threatened three peacr

pener. We have no officers with sub-machine guns
in home news. Thats i and fled,

part o f your interest . . Eastern Star members are busi- Officers pursued the automobile 
des the Telegram carries )y conducting their study classes in which the suspects drove away

Mess und Nr.A news alHj making arrangements for the and arrested two women. One of
big school o f instruction, which thenv was identified as Mrs. Floyd,
« onveneR in Eastland, all day and wife o f the desperado.

EIGHT BILLED 
IN KIDNAPING 
BY GRANDIURY

Hy Uniter! Frees
STILLW ATER, Okla., June 3. 

A general alarm that four of the 
TO fugitive convicts from the Kan
sas state penitentiary might be in 
this vicinity was broadcast by 
Payne county officers today.

Sheriff M. J. Bradley revealed 
that four men, one tentatively 
identified as a ringleader of the 
Memorial Day prison break at 
l.ansing, were seen on the highway, 
near Ripley.

May Flee Island IS ESSAYING
ROUND WORLD 

SOLO FLIGHT
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a 10-Vear-rtM bOy who was iden-
Seitator W. B.

i"‘ lM i sent chapters o f Callahan. East- tified as Jackie Flovd soil of tht 
^ fc e s  home Industrie! jan<tt Shackelford and Comanche
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AVI
um an

mi.

Iways be first. No out- counties, of districts 3. section I 
mten ted Several grand from

^^^Bpoi«- tb.in • in cover- over itate will l»<- in attend 
H to national and HIUM. aiu| school wdl! be eon- 

u,v ducted b) Mr? Reva Bartlett,
wrt your nib worth) grand matron o f thi tate

to ybur local newspaper Qf Texas.
Noon luncheon will be arranged 

for in one o f the local churches.
|-e sitftiily shelving the ent- 
at live with you and trade 
, . knd endouraging labor 

«wfe#(r and work for the
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Collie (above) 
ami family returned Friday night 
from Austin where they have been 

notorious bandit add slayer. He f<>|. fiv<- months while Mi.
was arrested at the home of Mrs. Co!,ie s*-rvt.d in the state senate. 
Marib Smnlrpy. j Senator Collie ha the unusual

From the bright-eyed boy. who ; distinction of having served in the 
talked freefy to police, officers upp,.r house of the Texas legi la- 
learn’e'd tfie FTovds bad been May-! tun- for five months without Imv 
ing at the Smalley1 farm the past ;n,, ,,iis-cd a single roll call nor a

Frank D uffie ld  
Wins First Prize 
In Garden Contest

rice o f the Telegram is 
cents a week. A business 
. would stop his paper he- 
that îa.-n’t taken in con-

real Vllue o f his The movement sponsored by the 1 
er to his business . . nor Eastland Civic league and possibly 
rest*. We can appreciate some other organizations to have 

^ ^ H in g  the paper that families cultivate gardens on va
lley . . bat to have cant lots in the city, resulted in I 

Jihat they are taking 42 gardens being entered in a 
r and for that rea- contest in which prizes were offer

'd the Telegram . . <»d by the Civic league.

lour days.
County Attorney. Tom Hurer 

said he would., file automobile 
theft charge? against Mrs. Floyd 
arid Mrs. .Smalley in connection 
with the theft of the Chevrolet 
they occupied when arrested. The 
officers said the woman were pre
paring to burn the .car when he 
arrested them. Gasoline had been 
poured over the machine.

committee meeting.

Famed Sportsman
Dies In New York

By Unitod Press
KANSAS CITY, Mo., June 3.—  

A federal grand jury here today! 
returned indictments charging 
eight persons with complicity in , 
the kidnaping of Miss Mary Mc- 
Elroy, daughter of Judge J. F. Mc- 

, Elroy.
Walter H. McGee, former Ore

gon convict, who confessed the 
kidnaping to Kansas City police 
while the federal grand jury was 
in session, was named as the lead
er in the plot.

Indicted with him were George 
Mi-Gee, his brother; Clarence St* 
ve ns. Clarence Click, Wendell 
Johnson, L. K. Gilbert, Mrs. Hazel 
Johnson and Mrs. Leonore Gilbert.

All but George McGee ami Clar 
ence Steveits were arrested yester
day.

The federal indictments were 
returned under the drastic kidnap
ing statute passed after the seiz
ure and murder of the Lindbergh
baby.

Meanwhile local authorities pre
pared to file charges and seek the 
death penally under state statutes.

' Approximately $10,000 of the 
i  $30,000 ransom money has been 
recovered and the house where 
Miss McElroy was held a prisoner, 
manacled to a w-all for more than 
21 hours, has been located a few

Humble Shows 
$12,000,000 Gain 

In Net Profits
By United Pre»*

HOUSTON, June 3— Net profits 
• of the Humble Oil & Refining com- 
jpany for IB32 exceeded those of 
I the previous year by more than 
| $ 12,000,000, the company’s an
nual report showed today.

The report gave the net profi* 
accrued to the corporation for the 
year ended Dec. 31, 1032, as $14,- 
896,618.

The 1932 profits would permit 
(payment of divid<*nds of about $5 
;annually, with approximately 3,- 
000,000 shares outstanding.

Expects To Cover the Route 
Flown By Post and 
Gatty Last Year.

By Unitad Prnu
ST. JOHNS, Newfoundland, 

June 3.— Jimmy .Mattern, en route 
to Europe on a solo flight around 
the world, passed over the New
foundland coast today. Mattern 
was flying low and fast.

By United IVeaa
NEW YORK, June 3.—James 

Mattern, Texa* flier who holds the
trans-Atlantic speed record, took

G en th* choice of leaving ( uba 'M h]~ airplane Century of
or facing a court martial on T*T°£res* at 5:21 today on a solo 
charges of the murder of three Yn^bt around the world, 
guards of an American-owned su- i “ You never know where you 
gar plantation, Major Arsenio Or- will land, but I ’m shooting for 
tiz (abovei, favorite strong-arm Berlin,” Mattern told a friend just 
man o f President Machado, is re- before he got into the plane, 
ported planning to sail for Ger
many. Reports link him with the 
summary execution o f a score of 
persons who were only suspected 
of rebellious activities.

PROCEEDINGS 
11TH COURT OF 
CIVIL APPEALS

A . E. Herring Has
New  Orchestra

’t get the point. A committee composed o f Judge A. E. Herring has recently or-
1 ̂  VV'. I ’a't - i■ <o *iV'A .' 1 . T .-1 y I < > i• a u * I KBniied a   gfeci archestra o f

>nt ask for readers on the'Mrs. Karl Woody, acted as judges
sympathy, nor have we;i<> determine the best cultivated 
^I^Kfor the decision . . gardens and Saturday m idi tin 

4md good will defends [ awards as follow’s': 
dfeth out fear of de- i First prize, Frank Duffield, $5.
should be together on 1 Second prize, Mrs. McCoy, 

int . . and that is $2.50.
that is worth while Third prize, Patience Hank 

d. I(colored), $1.
Mrs. Covington was given ho 

hej-inning to tassel . . (orable mention.
■Haecs it looks good . . i -----;--------------------
|lBtisun) for this section 
" fe ia t  an unusual year 
. afid the silver lining is 

orixon

which he is director that has 
proven its worth by parts it has 
played in providing entertainment 
on the good-will tours Eastland 
merchants are putting on 

The organization is e 
Eastland String f>a'nd.

i . , By United Fre*s
NEW YORK, June 3.— William 

Mnldoon, famous conditioner of
athletes, died today at the sub- miles west of Kansas City, 
urban home to which he had re- , McGee said the gang decided to 
tired at old ape. seize Mary while she and the

Muldoon passed his 88th birth- housekeeper were alone in the Mo- 
day in a semi-stupor last May 25 Elroy home.
an*l since had been conscious only They watehed movements of the 
a few hours at a tithe. , family and late Saturday two

—  ---- ---- members of the gang forced their
PARTY IS PLANNED way pa-t the housekeeper and or-

The Knights of Pythias through dered Miss Me Elroy, who was 
Tom Lovelace states they are go- bathing, to dress and accompany 
ing to have a dandy stunt program them.
as their entertainment for M o n - -------------------------

Motion For a New
Tria l Is Refused

Judge George L. Davenport o f 
the 91st district court overruled 
a motion fur a new trial in th*- 
case o f J. H. Rransford vs. the 
Paige Way Couches Saturday 
morning. Bransrford had sued the 
defendant for damages alleged to 
have been caused by a wreck 
about one mile north of Eastland 
when one o f the defendant’s 
coaches struck’ the car being 
driven by Bransford. The case 
was heard in April and a verdict 
was rendered allowing the plain
t i f f  damages in the sum of $2,250.

He was expected to skirt the 
Newfoundland coast and fly  over 
northern Ireland. Ireland, England 
and France were possible landing 
points. Flying fields of all three 
nations will be ready for him. 

j Mattern’s flight today is per- 
'haps the most difficult ever essay- 
led. Alone he will try to break the 
i two-man record o f Wiley Post and 
j Harold Gatty or a 15,561-mile 
|world flight.

Mattern carried, for good 
I luck, a $20 gold piece, minted in 
(the year of his birth, 1904. 
i He had, also, $9.30 in American
money, a half dozen oranges, a 

t o u a r t  of tea, a gallon of water and 
a package o f sandwiches. His per

sonal equipment included a hunt
ing knife, fishing tackle, a paper

The following proceeding- w ere!0/ saR, a razor and several flash- 
had in the Court of Civil Appeals j lights.

• for the 11th supreme judicial dis- |
I trict for the week ending June 2:

Affirmed: F. Panhandle & San- 
j ta Fe Railway Co. vs. J. E. Miller, 
j Scurry)

Cases Disimissed: H. Stein vs.
W. W. Edringtun, Eastland; Mrs.
J. W. Hanna vs. D. A. Beard, et 

| al, Taylor.
Motions Submitted: The Life

Insurance Co. o f Virginia vs. P.
R. Weatherford, et al. motion of 

' appellee, P. R. Weatherford, for 
‘ rehearing and to certify; Union 
; Central Life Insurance company 
vs. J. E. Brewer, appellee’s motion 

j for rehearing; Texas Employers’
Insurance association vs. J. J. Har- 

, rington, appellant’s motion for re- 
! hearing; Jim Boykin, et us vs. The 
i First State Bank of Comanche, et 
I al, defendants in error’s motion 
| for rehearing.

Motions Granted: H. Stein vs.
W. W. Edrington. appellant’s mo
tion to dismiss; Mrs. J. W. Hanna

Bodies Sought In 
Signal Hill Blast

RABBIT MEN MEET
Hugh Owen, president o f the 

Eastland County Rabbit Breeders 
association was re-elected to that
position at a meeting of the asso-1 vs D A Beard, et al, appellant’s 
eiation last Thursday night in ' motion to dismiss.
Eastland. Other officer* elected j ____________________
were: Henry Collins. Olden, v ia
president; George Parrack, East- 
land, re-elected secretary.

The board o f directors is com
posed of L. V. Simmonds and W.
E. Stallter of Eastland and John 
Garrett of Cisco. These were 
named at Thursday’s meeting.

By United Frees
LONG BFJACH, Calif.. June 8. 

A smoking, blackened section o f 
Signal Hill, one of the world's 
richest oil fields, was searched for 
bodies today as authorities sought 

1 the toll of the explosion and fire 
i that turned the district into an 
inferno yesterday.

The knoW'n dead stood at seven, 
but more than 12 persons were 
missing. Property damage was 
placed in excess of $1,000,000.

The blast, followed by fire, 
came while Signal Hill was pour
ing out its daily quota o f oil. 
There was a slight detonation at 
an absorption plant. Those who 
knew what caused that blast did 
not live to tell fhat happened. It 
was presumed a valve from a pres
sure tank blew out.

ailed the <la>' n’ ^ht’s meeting, when the 
and num- chairmen of program, Artie Liles,

NOTARIES MUST FILE
Turner t’ ollie. Eastland county

ent. L o tS a t e ly  we have heard sev- 
chesf over the radio . . and 
^ ^ ^ [o n e  breath is throw-

Junior Boys and 
Girls H ave Exams 
In B. Y . P. U. W ork

REF

(Buzz) Daniel, guitar; Harry 
Francis, drum; and George Par- 
gin, cello. •» •

Realism M ade
Police Shed Tears

__ ______________  ( The junior boys and girls, who , ,
ure into the hearts of the took the B. Y. P. U. training
iv talking revolution and course each morning of last week. By iTiutau r»#»»
'hile in the other they are under direction of Mrs. Robert BUFFALO, N. Y .— Too much 
1. i f . ' ,  ? Webh, had their examination FYi realism brought tears to the eyes|

day morning in the manual train- of 80 hard-boiled railroad cops as 
oers haven’t voiced any ing course, and aFl had passing Capt. John W. Shoemaker, of the 

'nion in their editorials . .'grades. Pennsylvania railroad police, con-

the committee named, C. M. Camp
bell, Dr. R. C. Ferguson, and A. 
W. Honnessee.

have 10 days from the time of 
their return in which to file and 
pay the $2.50 fee.

Story Rivaling “Enoch Arden"
Revealed Before County Judge

A story which rivals Tennyson’s 
“ Enoch Arden’’ in emotional in
terest was brought to light in 
Countv Judge C. L. Garrett's o f
fice Saturday morning when a

received a letter from his brother 
stating that he wanted to come 
home for Thanksgiving and ask
ing that his farniy and other rela
tives be gotten together that he 
might see them on that occasion. 
This the man did and the brother

omes to war talk . . they! Mrs. Webb was assisted by Mrs chided an address on the use of: man, who now lives at Wichita
e .'' : We onlv hope that Swindell each day. As a reward tear gas in repelling a mob. with Falls, came into the judge s office ,

J, stations will curb the of virtue the youngsters were nn actual demonstration. seeking advice as to how to un- i came, spending a >out da>«
that tell the nation whats treated to an outing at city park. Speaking before the Buffalo ravel a matrimonial tangle.

when thev wgre Terminal Association of Railway

ode 
P -

rhile in
rt

ONICLE)

happen if they dont do Friday afternoon...................... .. .........
o. 'accompanied bv Rev. and Mrs. O. Police, Shoemaker said, “ Unless

L ------ B. Darby, and Mrs. Webb, who had you have experienced an attack
will all get together and , appetizing Ice cream cones and of tear gas. you have no idea how 
g the nations problems on cookies for their refreshment. well it works,”  and as he uttered 
>f j>to< c and prosperitv,1 "" — l l ~
we would have oiir minds 
!>r igbiditinn to solve them, 

thing he done when 
ked all the time.

nt that, the present 
nistration is doing 
er to cope with all

Members of the class were the last word there was a sharp 
Katrina T.ovelace, Travis Cook, explosion and a whit* cloud of 
Marzelle Wright. Robert McFar- gas fumes spread rapidly, 
land. Lillian Bishop, Norma Jean The explosion o f the tear gas 
Tucker. Frankie Mae Pierce. Res- bomb was prearranged, according 
sie Wehh, Wilma Dean Pierce, to Shoemaker, who said he tig- 
Ruth Drinknrd, Roland McFarland, urod an ounce of experience \̂ as 
Eleanor Rae Drinkard. Othello worth a pound of theory.
Bishon. Madie Guthrie, Georgie j

ravel a
About 12 years ago this man! 

,m’d his brother lived at Ranger. 1 
He was not married but his bro- 
ther had a family consoling of a 
wife und four or five children. On 
one occasion the brother told the

with the family that the man had 
attempted legally to make his 
own.

The man took his brother aside, 
explained to him what had hap
pened and told him that the wife 
and children belonged to him and

International and na- Mae Bishop, Vera Swindell, Buck
Wh(n it comes to giving 

| to fimderstand certain 
id mean it . . we believe 
a at [the hpad o f our gov- 
have earned the respect 

|ion*| enough to know that 
• to Bsten.

<>w offering luscloua 
ms and many other 
i In season. Happy 
ed on page 6)

Pyrene, and Don Lee Bishop.
FIND CAUSED PEARL RUSH

By Pnifod Pr*M
THE DALLES, Ore.— The find 

PRISONER RETURNED ! of Jean Carlson, small local girl, 
Harry Bvars, under indictment resulted in a pearl riish for the 

in Eastland county on a charge of 'Celilo canal. In a fresh water 
car theft, was nlaced in the East- clam from the bed that was re- 
land county Iail late Friday after- centiy uncovered for the first tim*' 
noon when Deputv Sheriffs D. J. when a break in the dyke caused 
Jobe and Steele Hill returned him 1 the canal to go dry, she found a 
to Eastland from Fort Worth pink pearl, «mall hut p«-i feet. It 
where he had been arrested by ifl estimated to be worth about 
Tarrant county officers. $10.

man that, if anything ever hap- that he himself had no legal claim 
pened to him. he wanted him toj upon them. At the same time he 
care for his family and see that requested his brother to take the 
they did not want for a home and! family and*care fo r  them. This 
a living. Shortly afterward, the the brother agreed to do and he 
brother went to New Castle to ; took them to Hrownsfield where 
work and in a few week* disap- ! they again set up housekeeping, 
peared. , They have moved from there and

The man provided a home fo r : he has lost all trace o f them, 
his brother’s wife and children. It has now been two years since 
and at the same time, together his brother’s family left and, in 

father and other relatives,

RELIEF BODY 
OF TEXAS GETS 
COMMENDATION

By United Frew
AUSTIN. June 3— Texas, as the 

first state to set up a statutory 
relief commission to co-operate 
in the national industrial recovery 
program, has received a congratu
latory message from

This Is Jury W eek
In County Court New  Tria l Denied

In Damage Suit
The week of Monday, June 5, is

| jury week in Judge Clyde L. Gar- \  motion for a new trial in the 
rett’s county court. Following is case Df John W. Thurman vs. Mor- 
a list of the jurors summoned to r js Bendix was overruled by Judge 
serve at that time: George L. Davenport of the 91st

I W. E. Mahaffey, Eastland; Jim jclist-rict court Saturday morning 
Mr< arry, Cisco; J. C. Reed, Ran- aft*.r hearing evidence regarding 
ger; L. Y. Morns, Eastland; Allen |the motion. The defense gave no- 
Farley, Cisco; W T. Reeves, Kan-jt|ce af appeal.
g**r: George W. Wilcox, Eastland; This cause, in which Thurman is 
Joe Meador, Cisco; F. W. W il-|SUjn^ Bendix for alleged damages 

|liams. Ranger; W. A. Owen, East-,^ue to personal injuries sustained 
land; frank Walker, Cisco; B. D. j jn an automobile collision at Ran- 
Krmmel, Ranger; W. I. Allison per jas  ̂ September, was heard in 

i Eastland; O. L. Mason, Cisco; . I the 91st district court in April and 
M. Bailey, Hanger; O. A. c ook.. j udjjment rendered for the plain- 

j Eastland. j t i f f  in the sum of $8,470.
------------------------- plaintiff was represented

Rabbit Breeders by Judson Francis and Ralph Gil-
rxi t-  YY- o i  len of the firm of Caldwell. Gillen.
Plan ro r  D i g  O how Francis & Gallagher of Dallas and

L. H. Flewellen of Ranger, « H b  
Turner, Seaberrv & Springer ap
peared for the defendant.The Eastland County Rabbit 

President Breeders are rapidly completing 
Hooseveit. it was announced today, plans for their annual rabbit show 

Both the governor and her ad- which is to he held at Eastland in 
visor husband. James F.. Ferguson, connection with the Eastland 
expressed the belief the presi- county fair in September 
dent’s program including the in -1 At their regular weekly meet- 
dustrial recovery art. will he en- me last Thursday night it was dc- 
acted next week cided thnt the club would buy 16

Texas’ normal allotment of fed- cups to be offered as prizes at the 
eral funds under the program will show.
he between $200,000,090 and According to George Parraok. 
$300,000,000, Ferguson said, and secretary of the association, the 
will mean scenes of activity in this show this year will be much bet- 
state that have not been witnessed ter than that held last year, which

GRAND JURY TO MEET
The 91st district court grand

jury convenes Monday.

since the World war.
He took an optimistic view, 

pointing out that expenditure of 
such a sum in the state would be 
equivalent to the funds provided 
hy a 4.000.000-bale crop of 10- 
cent cotton. Indication* are there 
will b*> such a crop and such a 
price this year, he said.

There appears no need of a spe
cial session of the legislature un

broke all records to that date.

C ity ’s M ineral 
W ater* A re  Famous

TUBS CUESSI

By United T*re«*
EXCELSIOR SPRINGS, Mo —  

Mineral waters from this city are
with his father and other relative*, the meantime! the man has be- cinl session of the legislature u n -1 increasing its fame, according to
made extensive inquiry and search come interested in a lady who j til after the Aug. 26 election onjW- K. Templeton, secretary of the
for the brother. A fter a year or i lives in Wise county. He indicated | constitutional amendments, it was; Chamber o f C ommerce,
two he decided that, his brother i that he wished to .marry her but I announced. I Templeton said that the 'J,ators
was dead and, in order to more! wanted to clear himself from any “ The state financial situation [have been endorsed by all the

legal tangle that might arise as «  will not he known until after the ’states in the union and rapidly are
renult o f his attempted marriage automatic tax board meet* in (gaining popularity, 
to hi* brother’s wife. To the best I Jul>.”  Ferguson said. “ And that) Since last June 15 a supply of 
of hi* ability Judge Garrett ad- j need not cause a special session: 6.852 gallons of water have been
vised the man how to proceed. (before September.”  shipped to the various states.

adequately provide for the family j 
left in his charge, he married his j 
brother’s wife.

Eigii* years passed with no in
formation of any kind. Then he
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Paine r ?

Name the ictai 
TOP *MCH THIS 
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HOW MAH Y OF 
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EXTEND NORTH 
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NOTICE TO THE PUBLIC:
Any erroneous reflection upon the character, standing or reputation
of any person, firms or corporations which may appear in the columns 
of this paper will be gladly corrected upon being brought to the at 

tentinn o f the publisher

Obituaries, cards of Intake, c? etc , are
charged for at tegular advertising rates which wiii be furnished upon

application

Entered as second-cla-s matter at the post office «t Eastland, Texas, 
under Act of March, 1879.

SUBSCRIPTION RATFS
Single copies......................... I.-Oo One y e a r ..........................
One week ..............................10 Six months......................

ALL SUBSCRIPTIONS PAYABLE IN ADVANCE

. & 20 
• $2.60

DID YOU EVER STOP TO THINK
By EDSON K WAITE, Shawnee, Oklahoma

REX FIELD HOUSE, advertisement manager of ‘The Scots
man,’ Edinburgh, Scotland) says:

THAT advertisement managers are frequently approach
ed by existing and intending advertisers for advice. The | 
new advertiser requires very careful handling, inasmuch 
as, your advice— if wrong— may ha\e the effect of put
ting a manufacturer or retailer out of love with Press ad
vertising for ever and anon.

During the last 20 years 1 have seen many appropria
tions wasted, and many tons of goods left on retailers’ 
shelves, due to an attempt to do without or cut down news
paper advertising. I marvel at the apathy, even today, of 
some manufacturers toward press advertising. They argue 
that it is dear and wasteful, or that they “ dare not risk it.”

Dear? Yes! That is if a manufacturer is suddenly con
fronted w’ith a suggestion from some enterprising adver
tising agent that a sum of 20,000 pounds or more will put 
his goods on the map! But place this same manufacturer 
in the hands of a more scrupulous agent who knows his 
job and who is prepared spend time investigating the 
manufacturing process, the product, its appeal, price, etc.,

When the evening shadows gather 
And the twilight softly fulls 
Then I wander down the lane of J 

memory
Where your voice so sweetly calls.

1 meet your lovely spirit 
In a rettful i-hadow’y place 
I listen to your singing voice 
I view your smiling face.

We turn back the pages o f time 
We talk of those we loved 
Von :>peuk to me in expression and 

rhyme
And tell me, of Heaven above.

You say " I  am happy here 
In God’s choir I am engaged 
I’m waiting for the great reunion 
Deaths battle I have already 

waged.
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I have taken up the work 
My Master had for me planned 
I am working with His children 
In His playhouse "The Golden 

Strand.”

marshal, 
itherfr ise t

to the

David plays, upon his harp 
The accompaniment to my songs 
My programmes are well attended 
Angels are there in great throngs.

Some day I too shall have con
quered

The battle I’m fighting now,
I And I shall see you in your love

liness
j With your crown upon your brow.

the streets! We shall walk 
Heaven

As we walked them here at home 
i We will be happy in the knowing 
That we never more shall roam.

O N C E .........
EA C H  D A Y

By V. MARIE STEPHENS

-  THIS CURIOUS WORLD -
j We will bask in the sunlight 
<)f God’s Gracious Throne 

I There will never be a tragedy 
1 To shadow our lovely Home.

It was cn one of the darker 
streets, away from the maze of 

and then let him suggest a modest initial expenditure as a lights and traffic . . . and pros-
"try-out.” I think the manufacturer will find that his in- ,M‘rou* hu,ms- __
vestment w ill be worth while. There are many sound The man wore ill-fitting trous- 
agents in America and Great Britain today, and it is they
w ho are reaping the reward o f  developing small accounts the revealing rays of the moon, 
into large ones and adding other and larger manufacturers 
to their list of clients.

Wasteful? What advertising, in any form, does not pocket’ ’ hy w 
contain a degree of waste? Does everyone who passes a

Something tells me he doesn’t 
have a job. I ’m sure there must 
be very, very little money in his 

as thin himself.

poster see it. let a lone rea l̂ it? Do all cinema patrons re- Qf
ceive the new talkie advertising films with acclamation? thoughts about the things the de

pression makes one do and the 
things it prevents one from doing, [

Until then my beautiful sister 
I shall bid my time and wait 
For 1 know you are ever watching 
At Heavens own Pearlv Gate.

— HORTENSE MATTHEWS, j
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BY RODNEY DITCHER 011 Company wer. •IlcuCAm i.l (
M  l  S e n  Ice W r i t e r  ' $ 1 , 5 0 0 , 0 0 0  In f r & l i d l l l ^ ^ ^ B

ASHINGTON— David A. Ol- Hons »»*• in
—  demands s - -man of moderate *®n

met the 
iv#

Is could be
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And so I could continue. In the same way press advert is- Um̂ g-Tit 
.ing has its percentage of waste, but I claim that it has the this happier man shuffled down the
smallest percentage of any other form of publicity. The ™‘^ le °f .^Hap^V daysTrl Uiere 
return is quicker and. what is of more impoitance to the again, 
advertiser, the results can be keyed. 1 have not sufficient I suddenly felt very little and 
space to enlarge upon the other obvious advantages. Suf- insignificant and mean behind that

ficient to mention: 1. Varied selection of medium. 2. Pene- T Z n 0 dfsXy oL^rnTppa^N^ 
tration. Each paper being a personal purchase. 3. New honest defiance.

t t  / E S  CAuse the rh in o cero s  
much discomfort, in  spite  of the fact 
th at a  Rhinoct s k in  will, stop a  bullet/  

the flies, h o w ever , k n o w  just whe&e 
to  bite/ they crawl into  the c r e ase s
of .“HE ARMOR-LIKE HIDE. WHERE THE 

SKIT4 IS THIN AND SOFT.

B ig  R e n ,
■

each day. 4. Confidence created by constant scrutiny of ,, .. ~ . . ..* 3 It wouldn t hurt us to stroll un-
advertisements by otficial bodies. Other forms of market- paved lanes and whistle. Laugh,
ing are necessary’, and good too, but th ey  are all compli- brot.her, laugh . . . for it was writ- 

_ . . 1 ten in the stars, man shall not live
mentary to press advertising. by bread alone.

To quite Sir Charles Higham, the advertising expert , , . -----. And, we have a new emplov-
who is almost as well known in America as he is in Great ment system. In and out, it winds
Britain, “ The Press gives the advertiser the most effective lUL ,fay* throu>jh the house and .. . . , . . senate, is amended, is perfected.
method of reaching the largest number of people in the i ------
shortest space of time for the least amount of money.”  I f  it gets the desired o. k. every-

. . . And Sir Charles has spent scores of thousands of , j^br’for^hT'Tobie^ The combina- 
peunds in the Press, ard successfully, too. Hon will not be hard to take.

the g reat  clock in
THE TOWER OF THE 
PARLIAMENT 6OIL0F4G, 

LONDON,
USED TO REQUIRE

the la b o r  of nvo
M B N . B O A  S/X M O oAT.
t̂ a e b  r/Mfs x  v/bsx,
MERELY TO KEEP IT 

WOUND/
AN ELECTRIC MOTOR. 
NOW DOES THE WORK.

Q R A Z IL ,
t h e

W OOLLY
M O / Y t< £ Y
IS1 GREATV.V 

APPRECIATED 
A S  A
f=OOD ,
/TjEAA f

e iiu r> «tA trzvtet mc
The

It is a Washington product, not 
merely a state or locality relief. 
The nation is working in one big

THE HANDS or Big Ren weight 224 and 336 pounds, 
hour bell weighs 1 3 4  tons. *

The hide of a rhinoceros Ir used for making whips, harness, 
ropes, etc. Native hunters use it for shields, since it will turn an 
arrow, or an old-fashioned bullet. When properly prepared, the 
hide has the appearance of tortoise-shell, and can be made Into 
beautiful ornamental objects.

A. J. DOUD, publisher of the Prescott (Arizona) Journal- effort t7mate the Zrld ^ e  f7r 
Miner, says: I prosperity.

“The major problem today of merchandising is to get

last few weeks, it seems. For that 
reasons should we avoid th«- air?

There hav’e been an unusual 
action into sales. A sales plan created now  must bring in number of plane wrecks within the
the results within a week ; it must ring cash registers in
stead of merely putting the name of a product or firm in 
the subconscious mind.

“ In yesteryears our population made up a country of 
buyers; put any brand name before them long enough and 
they would give the product a trial. Today, as never be
fore, the same people must be sold. Returns from one sales

Perhaps we should, and return 
to the safe and steady automobile

H ° 3 ?and S L I D E S
B Y  B IL L  B R R U C H E R

Tidbits
No, that won’t work. Highway fa- /"'HARLES JIORL’ BOSTKL, th
t o I it me m m  ■ tkn  k ,1 J _ I N/ v i > . . .talities run into the hundreds 
horrible hundreds.

There’s nothing wrong with our ' 
aviation. It is merely still in its 
comparative infancy. All babies

One step back to the horse, and 
|we’ll have the subject running 

promotion are needed th is week to finance next week’s !awa>’ with us before long. And
promotional effort,.

“ Newspaper advertising is ‘action’ advertising. Per- lto lb<‘ cav* man- Shall w,;* to°*
sonifying the word ‘now’ it calls for action today; the become «xt'nct?__
same message has reached thousands of others in the city
or town. With retailers often short on sizes due to depleted
stocks, smart buyers take advantage of opportunities while stumbl«*d . . .  but they ieam to
they exist. |w“'k bir f» llin»-

“Newspaper advertising localizes the trite expression Glimpse-glances: It is to be re- 
i- ._  i „  . .  ,, . , . _  ' membered that there are certain

at your dealer found so ften in national copy. In Prescott, 'things called ethics. They wind
that phrase in a newspaper advertisement tells readers themselves in and out of your
that the product is actually stocked in Prescott stores— not ,vate lives
merely in the retail establishments of some far away city. I ^ . „7— . , ,

“  v „ . . .  _  J J \ To ignore them is fatal. The
Newspapers are NOW media for advertisers who other fellow gets the laugh . . .  at 

want their results ’NOWM.” * y°u- Don’t be stupid

Indiana track champion, runs 
with head thrown back, and looks 
down at the track spinning In front 
of him . . .  he used to be a bank 
rlerk . . . which may explain his 
downcast expression. •

Jack Johnson stands at one emh 
of the Silver King bar in Paris 
. . . and if you buy him a few 
sausages, etc., he will tell you that 
he was the greatest heavyweight 
that ever lived.

Merely an Appraisal
CUZANNE LENGLEN

pn-

It is said that mere man is composed of water, fat, 
carbon, phosphorus, iron, lime and sulphur. At present 
prices the whole, reduced to their separate states, would 
cost less than two dollars in the open market. These facts 
are interesting and might serve to keep r.iost of us humble.

-o -

you

I f  mo*t o f ur go where we’ re 
planning on oar 10-day, two-week 
get-away, we’re going to be so 
worn out when we return, we’ll 
have to ask for a vacation . . .

probably
wafl only expressing her innate 

modesty when she said the other 
day. “Only heaps of money will 
make it worth my while to meet j 
Helen Wills. She has everything 
to gain and nothing to lose ”

John McGraw is out of baseball, 
but since the Giants have been] 
showing all that fight, the old boy 
often comes unannounced to the ' 
Polo Grounds to watch—and rem i 
inlsce.

DID YOU KNOW THAT—
O E K W T C K . Id , lias no

streH lights, but has au 
electrically illuminated ball 
diamond. . . . You wouldn’t 
think an angel-faced boy 
Ilk*- Bill Cissell could be 
profane, hut that’s why Um
pire Roy Van Grattan chased 
him recently. . . . Herb 
Pennock has been pitching 
21 years iti the American 
League, but still can't sleep 
in a Pullman berth. . . . 
Eddie ..Collins says he can’t 
follow a bail game from the 
grandstand . . .  so he sits 
on a low bleacher bench 
back of third base. . . . 
Umpire Bill McGowan of 
fhe American League is 
planning to adopt three chil
dren of a dead brother. . . . 
The Sporting News advo
cates reduced admisslou 
prices on week days to fat
ten up slim crowds.

Closing selected New Y o r k
stocks:
American C a n ............... . . . 89%
Am P & L ..................... . . .  11N
Am S m e lt ...................... . .  . 33%
Am T  A T . . 119 I
Anaconda............. . .  17 |
Auburn Auto . . . . . . .  68%
Avn Corp Del . . .  12 %

dal! . . . . 8%
Beth Steel . . . 28 4
Byers A M .................... . . .  24H
Canada Dry ................... . . .  20 4 ,
Case J I ......................... . . .  72% '
Chrysler......................... . . .  22 4
Curtiss Wright . .  2%
Elect Au 1...................... . . .  224
Elect St B a t................... . . . 4 5
Foster Wheel .............. . . . 18
Fox F ilm .......................
Freeport T e x ........... . . .  38 4
Gen E le c ........... . . .  22 4
Gen Foods . . . . . . .  34 ft
Gen Mot . . . . . . .  24 % 1
Gillette S R . . . .  i5 % ;
Goodyear........... . . . 3 6
Houston O i l ................... . . . 2 8  f
Int Cem ent.................... . . . 27 4  ,
Int H arvester................ . . .  36 j
Kroger G & B . . . .  29 4
Liq C a rb .......... . . .  33 4
Monte W a rd .................. . . .  22%
Nat D a iry ...................... . . . 20%
Ohio O i l ....................... .
Penney J C ................... . . . 38
Phelps D od ge ................ . . .  14 4
Phillips P e t ................... . . .  13
Pure O i l ......................... . . .  7%
Purity B ak .....................
R a d io .............................. . . .  9 4
Sears Roebuck ............... . . .  30%
Shell Union O i l ............. . . . 7%
Soeony V a c .................... . . .  114

' Southern P a c .................
Stan Oil N J .................. . . .  36
Studebaker .................... 6 4
Texas Corp .................... . . . 22
Tex Gulf Sul . . . . . . . . . . . .  29 4
Tex Pac C & O ............. . . .  5 4

|Vnd E llio t t .................... . . .  29
Union Carb . ................. . . .  38 4

i Unite*! C o rp .................. . . . 104
jU S Gypsum.................. . . .  4 1 7a
TT 8 Ind A le ...................

j U S S te e l.......................
j Vanadium ....................
j Westing Elec . . . . . . . .  43%
Worthington . .......... . . . . 31

Curb Stocks
Cities Service.................
Ford M L td ................... . . .  4 4
Gulf Oil P a ...................
Humble Oil . .................
T one Star G a s .............. . . .  9%
Niag Hud Pwr . . . .  11 %
Stan Oil Ind . .................

CHRISTIAN SCIENCE CHURCH

"  »on, • man oi nioaer*ie , „  . Is rmiM he
means who has Instigated federal • • '
tax investigations and has filed 3lax invesimaiiuu^ anu ••«-■ in «7 1141
personal tax suits Involving An- fro™ 1 ‘  l ® ' . while It is
drew W. Mellon and others, may T,J* *** J**.rtJ?  “  " M em  house
be a multimillionaire himself be- J* ‘ ter“ J‘ qu£ l ’• * stylF ’ an fore he gets through. Investigating uhoii s j npw ,

Olson has filed his suits as a * * * , new conv<
citizen and taxpayer uuder the 'T ’HE one person youj^rvic^ to i 
"luformer’s clause’’ of the tax A the likely successoMjre content
act. ahich means that he will be of the Treasury W’ lllihTaJ^ideas, it
paid &u per cent of whatever sums in. who tsu t expec -they shoub 
the government may recover as here very long, is Dir- make the 
a result of them Budget Leals W Doufmiviffn n

He used to be an income tax Roosevelt admire* modem is
expert for a big public* account- Douglas and in add ennstri
ing firm aud more recently lug him in comman'L l M« >. ni]
worked tor the Senate Banking reorganization has hb^lvlEJN , y  
Committee in its slock market in most of the other T r
vestigation— a Job from which he ministration measurrwuyi , i< 
resigned when the committee lately the ,ndUH,r^C®.n^ L f0,fuJ
wouldn’t Investigate hm tax plan There s a aton , ,
fraud allegations. ; In wrote out hi* W”  ’

. . • some weeks ago as ‘ n
Is for against inflation and "

the York newspaper has »THE largest Olson suit 
I 220.0o0.U00 —  twice

co
— iz iu .u v u .v u v  —— •">'-« - .__>d, recently
$100,000,000 back taxes and $10.- c°Py of the docum r  j)avjd 
000,000 refunds which Olson says] * * ie chapter,
would be In the treasury If Mel- rpHE Red Cross, whl-■/•■- * »  - — 
Ion and other officials had ap-, 1 of clothes for retielft^HftN Fll 
piled the law against certain iged nol lo atd the |T»r United Pr 
steamship interests. Recently »  Scranton. E. Ori*. — A

This suit Is filed against Mel- faclurer who had nlii’own. r fin 
Ion, former Commissioner of In -,c rog8 order for 10.Oil show f ° r • 
terual Revenue David Blair, form- panU> and wanted

................. th  O . ___________ l .er Assistant Secretary of the 
Treasury Ogden Mills, former As
sistant Secretary Arthur Ballan- 
tine and former Chief Counsel A. 
W. Gregg of the Internal Revenue 
Bureau.

sent the organization W®**6- "1,c 
of $1000 and then pif^oiue tur 
take the contribution ,n
wages of his employe 
whom were making $1;

Deputy Secretary 
Charlotte Carr of Pi

OTHER suits allege that Mellon visited the headquarter] 
sold 183,000 shares of stock to the result that the R*j 

show a loss o f  $6,700,000 for in-, turned the check amir* 
come tax purposes, only to buy consult state officii 
them back 81 days later, and awarding other order 
that officials of the Mellon Gulf j (Copyright, m s. n k a ! m
Hom e-M ade Beer

K illed  Chipmunk

It in a sound business deduction that the ifreatest stum
bling block to the development of tome cities resolves it
self down to just the lack of und.erstandrrg between its
ctizens. ^

A 9  I >.-o-

Most o f our vacations are taken 
behind our desks or counters, as 
the case may be, anyhow. We do 
our work when the family goes 
along and we see the world, the 
cities, the mosquitoes, and the fad
ing bank account.

Neither Do I
LEWIS denies he is too old to

Too Many Writeups —  grunt . . .  and the cameras
V^CHOOLBUl ROWE, the Detroit showing him on the mat in New

HEN CROWED
LIKE A ROOSTER

If you wish to keep in the good graces of a man, do 
not tell him that he is “ good hearted.”  It would be just as 
well to call him a sissy. Almost every mar likes to pose an
baing tougher than he really is.

By UntUHi Pnw
HOUSTON— Mrs. W. R. Gil

bert owns a precocious chicken 
which crowed like a rooster when 
four days old. Old-time poulterers 
say the youngster’s performance 

kl.

rookie who was labeled a York one night and on the mat in 
sensation by ail who saw him in Chicago two nights later, do not 
training camp, appears now to he a seem to contradict him. 
llopperino . . . but after some of The autographed picture on Max 
the tumult and shouting subside, Baer’s dressing table is of Juno 
he will turn out to be a pretty good Knight, one of Hollywood's most 
major league pitcher. (personable young people . . . but

Babe Ruth will undergo what to say they are engaged Is soino* 
wre have been told Is the acid test *thlng else again, 
when the fans rote on those all- Tex Rickard's estate, rather than 
star big league teams to play an being up in seven figures which 
exhibition game July 6 as a world Tex believed It' to be before he 
fair feature in Chicago . . . will dl*d. is discovered to be Just 
he be chosen for right field? . , . $16S.««2 . . .  his mother, Lou 
Offhand I ’d say the answer is Adams, receives the income from 
CERTAINLY! $43,000.

_  *

“ God the Only Cause and Crea
tor”  will be the subject of the 
I.es8on-Sermon in all Churches of 
Christ, Scientist., Sunday, June 4.

The Golden Text is from Reve
lation 15: “ Great and marvellous 
are thy _ works. Lord God A l
mighty: just and true are thy 
wavs, thou King o f saints.”

Among the passages to be read 
from the Bible w’ill be the follow
ing from Malaehi 2: “ Have we 
not all one father? hath not one 
God created us? why do we deal 
treacherously every man against 
his brother, by profan nig the cov
enant of our fathers?”

The Lesson-Sermon will also 
include from the Christian Science 
textbook by Mary Baker Eddy, 
“ Science and Health with Key to 
the Scriptures,”  citations, one of 
which will be as follows (p. 262): 
“ Divine Mind is the only cause or 
Principle of existence. Cause does 
not exist in matter, in mortal 
mind, or in physical forma. Mor
tals are egotists. They believe 
themselves to be independent 
workers, personal authors and 
even privileged originators of 
something which Deity would not 
or could not create. The creations 
of mortal mind are material. Im
mortal spiritual man alone repres
ents the truth of creation.”

By United Prm
SAN FRANCISCO— The curse 

o f drink has spelled tragedy for 
the pet chipmunk of Kay Stroh- 
maier, local photographer.

Strohmaier captured the chip
munk last year while on a hunt
ing trip. He brought it home and 
it become a household pet. The 
chipmunk’s favorite spot for sun
ning himself was an open window 
on the second floor.

The other day, Strohmaier was 
bottling some home-made beer. 
The pet became interested, and 
drank a great deal of the foam. 
Then he made his way dizzily to 
his favorite window ledge, prompt
ly fell o ff and was killed.

i *
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TEX AS ELECTRIC SERVICE  

Eastland

.1
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als and 
Will Meet

Plans “Longest Flight in History”

ltd PreM
ON. Approximately 
Hfcro expected to at- 

5th. annual convention 
iu Marshals and Chief o f !

n iS rH O 'e June 12, 13 and1 
} »  "art/SE
ss Dallas, secretary

• • lion, I* v >' '''ii '
sR k jT J  w of off/:
*  " '•J | H B |ntr crime would

a* i nr.̂  in ,‘a campaign to be 
M '* < & -* *  convention, 
a* ort'l tournament will be a 
a » iu/ thc‘ three-day meeting, 

ion.il Rifle associa- 
I t e  hu>diil> tp winners, 
cities of Texas have en- 

m the tournament, 
e, he)d on the Fort 
K rn n ge .
^ekuver. director of 
StStes department of 

pounced he will 
representative to

r lrd (water All \ I 
a n y  o th e r  Inn 

f 5:» Kni
i lar ea a t .  S.' I'ui 
a ad l o w  * T To 

a ter. .\s M
i of flahea. U 
i111. tMl I

■ph.il, chiefs of po- 
o.therwiae titled officers 

the convention, |

______ _

Is Aim
rn’ Home

ATT BRUM MITT
* made a lot of 
If simply because

o f Tolks have the idea jntent on shattering the world’s non-stop distance flight record of 
means a kind of „ . .. _ , _  . — . . . , .  , . „  ,

,5,341 miles. General Francesco de I inedo is tuning up his big Bel-
thc most “ mod- lanca monoplane at Floyd Bennett Field, New York, for an early 

o ,  a u t (  imobile, or bridge take-off. De Pinedo, who has flown the Atlantic twice, hopes t o  hop 
n^ply th e  house, autofno- non.8̂ 0p ff„m  New York t o  Bushire, Persia, 6,200 miles, or farther.
fto*m eeV today ’s needs. He is shown alighting from his ship at New York.

this means utmost H v - ____________________ _____________________________________________________

Strike Tied Up
Fishing Boats

By Polled Preaa

ASTORIA, Ore. The lower Co
lumbia River, one o f the most fa 
mous fishing regions of the world, 
was bare of boats as the commer
cial salmon season opened.

The industry was tied up by a 
strike of the fishermen, and 14 
canneries are standing idle during 
what would ordinarily he the busi
est time of the,year. The canner
ies offered 6 cents a pound, but 
the fi hemen arc holding out for 
8 cents, and have indicated that 
-hey may even demand 1*. The 
••trike gained effectiveness when 
the workers at the ennnereis also 
walked out in sympathy with the 
,‘ishermen.

Fishermen are permitted by un
ion laws to catch fish for food, but 
are not to sell them. There has 
been no violence, though a few 
independent boatmen who ven
tured into the river complained to 
authorities of indiscriminate tar
get practice by fishermen along 
the shore.

Fleeing Convicts in ‘Shoot-to-KiIF Manhunt

least possib le  ex- 
^ tion , fire hazard 

o r t .
the test for a mod- 

fcl f  it is poorly lit, day 
if  m  hard to heat in 

A stuffy

Eastland Personals
Miss Charlyne Harrison, daugh

ter of Mr. and Mrs. John H. Har- 
in summer; if risen, is iip e t  ted home today from 

through it with- Austin when’ she has been att* n<l 
; If it sags, or warps; ing the State university. She will I

Faculty Favors 
Frats and Sororities

MONEY SAVED ON
TAX BOOKS

By United Pr««
SPRINGFIELD, Mo. —  Greene 

county has gone in for economy 
in tax books. Four years ago tax 
books cost $825; this year. 
$150.60. To effect the saving. 
County Clerk Carl R. Johnson 
used old tax binders covered with 
new cardboard, instead of buying 
new' books.

Dop'ixt Clark C o n n Womb Hr.tdv l ie* hi e l

d  t o  keep clean; if it’s be accompanied by

By United P reu

AUSTIN.— Fraternities and 
Miss Tuaidta ,roritie* at the University of Texas,

J G T fe
to furnish-^-then it’s Cross, also a university student nnd .which for years have been under 

n. And no amount of a former resident o f Eastland, who probationary supervision, have re-

CANDIDATES ANNOUNCE IK .
By Untied Press

COLORADO, Texas. —  George 
.Mahon, serving a second term as 
district attorney, will become* a 
candidate for congress from the 
newly-created 19th district in the 
next election, it has become 
known.

He said he would announce his 
candidacy “ at the proper time.”

He will be opposed hy Judge 
Clark M. Mullican of Lubbock, al- 
icady announced, and Sen. Nat 
Patton o f Crockett.

IH RODNEY4BSLiful. r

feqjkfi hardware, ruhist- will visit Miss Harrison.
•r bizarre furniture Miss Margaret McCormick o f

Breckenridge is the week-end guest 
and of Miss Both Judkins.

reived a faculty in favor o f their 
continuance.

Faculty supervision of fraternal
impany were • l> = t^ J ni?i Mi*. A. H. Allison o f Range, organizations was imposed four
0,000 In frauduH It....... .......belonged" in was noon lunY. h.Yri gu. , t Thursday yOATS ago, after a bill was intro-
against tax. fori the needs of the i^rs. j  R McLaughlin. I duced in the Texas legislature to
demand, a M« nr- abolish all fraternities and sorori-
0.000. He al»o Ind'ini.thods then avail- r'ved Thursday night to remain t jps ^ compromise resulted from 

- until Sunday, and will accompany; opp<igition t'n thp mpa8Ure and it

tend the graduation exercises o f 
the University of Oklahoma, where 
Edward Laurent, son and brother, 
graduates.

W, O. Russell o f Gorman was 
a business visitor in Eastland Sat
urday.

of Ranger were visitors in East- 
j land Saturday morning.

J. Cleo Thompson and his fa
ther-in-law, Fred Chandler o f Ste- 
nhenville, were business visitors in 

Sid Pitzer, Joe Laurent, Weldon , Eastland. Saturday.
.......... t< w , Raini and Lee <iriibl>s were vis I John Littleton, former resilient
meas WWIHJ. lex .Member . ,tors in Wichita halls I hm .lay , Eastland county hut now of

Mrs Ed Adkins of Coleman is i \hilene, was visiting friends and 
visiting relatives here this week. I rPlatives in Eastland, Saturday.

'Mr* Jim Deck and little daugh-| Terry Barefield of Albany is 
ter returned Friday from a visit in -  . _

coni'i be met by the Maurice Stallter and wife

it W .  L  '
19 , while it is possible to bis mother. Mrs. W E. Steliter to
, Department of hous<i . » Colonia, n hospital in Temple, where she
iternal Revenue I . , nrrhitocts «nd Wl11 undergo the clinic and an X- 
igatlng O lw m -.^V lnew ^m ateria ls  to ray examination.

* * * , new conveniences, new Joe Laurent, wife ami son,
1 one person youLrvtce to include. Un- Frank, and daughter, Miss Anita, 
e likely succeesur are content to imitate old have gone to Norman. Okla., to at- 
Treasury WII1U ral ideas, it is only nat- 

rho Isu l expei'• they'.should adapt their 
very long. Is Dire make the best possible 
it Leals W Dougmodfrn materials. In 
asevelt admire-modern ’ i* synonymous 
las and In addl reta construction, 
ilm In command r
aulzatlon has haulBMKN O R G A N I Z E  
of the other Irnl

U “ Vhi* IndusuJcently organized Pecan 
There s a etorv « >tê 11ofL thL° ,7aak Wa}- 

rrole ouc hi- w\Jl b,pQkost" . to
weeks ago a i f n* P». l » 34; 1933

at inflation and '  hpld Dallas

Y i»SP i -n„i«nt ,d> recently stocked w-ith
, . . • Davi<1 Hen|ey is  t >ir" ;Yml Mrs. P. L."Parker have

chapter. a!, their guests this week-end Mrs.
C Red Cross, whid----- ^ ----------
f clothes for r e lie f W O N  F IR S T  P R IZ E  
not to aid the i Pr United Pr«« 
itly a Scranton. E, Ore —-A baby cougar 
rer who had l l | # r first Pri*p the 
i order for 10.04 show for local children, 
i. and wanted lies included dogs, cats, 
the organization dpolts. mice, frogs, and 
1000 and then bronze turkey who pull-
the contribution*W®uon in the parade.

s of hia employ 
n were making $ 1 j 
puty Secretary 
lotte Carr of P1
>d the headquarter
esult that the R*
>d the check and 
nit state offic! 
ding other ord
yriglit, 1933, NKA

put the organ iza- 
four-year proba-

was agreed to 
tions under a 
tionary period.

At the end o f that time universi
ty authorities were to decide 
whether fraternities should con
tinue.

OFFENDER WON A N N U L M E N T
By United Treaw

PROVO, Utah.— Although sh.- 
was the offending party, Hazel 
Kostakos. of Spanish Fork, Utah, 
won an annulment of her marriage 
to Thomas G. Kostakos on the 
grounds that he falsely advised her 
as to marriage laws, with the re
sult that she married him before 
her divorce became final.

Weatherford.
Jack Rankin of Fort Worth wa« 

an Eastland visitor this week.

guests

spending a few days in Eastland 
visiting hi.s sister, Mrs. Elmo Hill 
and family.

Miss Margaret McCormick of 
Breckenridge is the house guest 
this week-end of Miss Beth Jud-

Parker’s daughter, Mrs. Walter, kins.
Durham and daughter o f Coman- Mrs. W. H. Scale of Cleburne is 
the. ; a visitor of her son, John D. Seale,

Mr. and Mrs. John W. Thurman 505 South Seaman street.

PARIS STYLES
By United Pr*«*

PARIS.— Joseph Paquin makes 
precarious evening gowns design
ed for the daring vampire both on 
and o ff the stage. A black satin 
costume trimmed with sequins has 
one strap that is fastened at the 
left lireast. in front, crosses dia
gonally «nd fastens at the right 
in the back near the waistline. 
That's all that holds the garment. 
It fits like the paper on the wall 
through the body and is very se
ductive.

Another of his startling outfits 
for the evening is a gown that has 
a loop for the head to slip through 
but which finishes in a single nar
row band of silk, fastening to the 
corsage of the dress in front be
tween the breasts. The corsage is 
draped skin-tight through the 
waist continuing deep under the 
arms to the waist, leaving the en
tire back exposed A great deal de
pends on that single fastening in 
front.

These 11 men are the objects of a "shoot-to-kill”  hunt in Kan'a- and Oklahoma aftei .heir escap 
Kansas state penitentiary. The men abducted and la 'er freed their ward' n and two guard- and a 
and two young girls.

rom
oman

Horseshoe Nail 
Caused Man’s Death

By Ua iIs ) I’ m-m
WARREN, P». —  A horseshoe

nail, whose importance has been
recorded in familiar verse, caused 
the death of Leo Cornish, 58, Free
hold Township firmer, according 
tti a report to the coroner.

As he was shoeing a horse, the 
animal jerked it* hoot and a pro
truding nail severed an artery in 
Cornish's leg He died from lotai 
of blbod before he could be given 
medical aid.

F E L IN F .S  F O U N D  O N
T A N K  C A R S

OMAHA, Nob. A mother cat 
rid two newly-born kittens were 

Cound on a Rock Island Railroad 
tank car when it pulled into the 

1 0)inaha yards. Kindly trainmen 
fed but did not disturb, the feline 

' family, which continued on its way 
to Kansas City.

1 B A N K  A C C O U N T S  H E L D
By United I'rcu

CRANSTON, R. L— Anthony J. 
Flores, wood chopper, who died re
cently at th< ave of 88, had 13
bank accounts, it has been reveal
ed.

Ill his balloon flight into the 
trato-phere at the Century of 

Progress Exposition, Professor 
Piccard will u-e buckshot for bal
last. dropping it as needs require. 
In Chicago, a rain of buckshot 
should ~eem perfectly natural.

t Cheers 
re for Her

U. S. Naval Acad-1 
lis, Md., gave three j 
roval when Miss i 
«pn, o f Baltimore, j 
lidshipman Krtfest < 
t.j who chose ner 
’’ at pro-gradua
te pictured here, 

son o f the fornfer 1 
ary of the Navy.

YAEV.P’ ^

TH ERE’S M A N Y  A DOLLAR  
SAVED  EVERY D A Y  IN THE

EASTLAND TELEGRAM

P H O N E
601

Dollars are saved by 
both buyer and sel
ler . .  . for Telegram 
Want - Ads f o r m  
such an economical 
market for the ex
change of goods and 
service that every
one profits. Turn to 
the Want-Ad section 
NOW!

IT  LOOKED  L IK E
A  B A R G A IN

V

4 )  Today, the windows and shelves of 
many stores are crowded with packages 
bearing “ bargain” prices. W ith  prices 
so low, not getting your money's worth 
seems almost impossible.

But it pays to remember that while 
some of these products are bargains, 
others are not.

In some of the unfamiliar packages 
you see so frequently today, there is 
cheap m erchandise  —  the offering of a 
few manufacturers who have gone too 
far in their efforts to make your dollars 
buy more quantity . Products in which 
these manufacturers have sacrificed 
qua lity  to make a low price still lower 
and, seemingly, more attractive.

No matter how strongly you are urged 
to buy these 1 bargain brands"— or how 
often you are told they are “just as 
good”— it is safer to refuse them unless 
you are fully familiar with their value.

Look for the rea l bargains now among 
brands which you know— by your own 
experience, through their advertising, or 
by the reputations of their makers. Ask 
for them by name! Insist on getting 
what you ask for!

* Many of these reliable brands now 
cost less than they have in years. But 
only the p r ic e  has been reduced. The 
qu a lity— which originally made these 
products popular with you and many 
others— still remains as high as ever. A
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EN, Texas, 
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prog ra m
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of hii
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meeting of l 
iv night.
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visitor Thu» 

y l  Marietta K 
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THE WILLETS Out Our*Way By William
P l e a s e  

R e m Em QER, 
THtE> AiKiT 
. ROGQER.

' H lG H E R * -  
H v G H t R !
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ii Iwit.
Texas, June 3.— Sev- 
people attended the 

■teg of tin- Eastern Star 
HEastland Wednesday 

81, and reported an in- 
*lg program and pleasant 

«*!•
Si'  Warn n received a painful 

of his fingers Thurs- 
mashing it badly 

keg^of nails fell on it.
iii' ii atte nded tho 

ting of the Hanger post 
iy nigl.t ,
Mae Barnes was a Port 
visitor Thursday.
Marietta King of Abilene 

guest of the G. T. Cur
at this time.
Lee Connell, who attend- 

Ttrleton college in Ste- 
e the pant fall and winter, 
i l l ;  Vacation now. [). H. 

cted to return in a 
e, too, attends John 

i  college at Stephenviile. 
Yielding has found his 
ich h . ten  missing for 

■fit.' Hi- found him near

Hkith, who underwent 
- operation last Sun-
jcest^Bwell at tin ■ and 

r _ >o aoon be able to be re- 
r> jMO hia home in Olden.
1 '  Morgan Hulsey

ve Sunday for a month's
s whirl they will spend 
stive* and friends in Ten-

K ^ d  Mrs. I*. L. Hay and' 
o f Wichita Falls are 

the J W. Kay family in 
\ They are considering mov-

DflRLinG'fFOOlJS^

)lden.,
Ray and J. W. Hay will go 
a, T**u--, Saturday to visit 
lays. They will visit Mr.

S. J. Perkins, 
ie Ray of Littlefield visit- 
ives in Olden last week.

' )Iden regulars played the 
 ̂^^■Bepartment baseball 

uirsda> afternoon. The 
'en la r- won the game, 
they will play Albany at 
and it is hoped a number 
l fans will accompany the 
Albany.

>H. J. M unn is expected to 
4/jTom » ’ hi West i exa 

days.
..Byrne Shoffner and chil- 
U  E lt fa  a are visiting her 
^  M ik  Hrunscum, in Olden

The Newfangles (Mom V  Pop) By Cowen

iip.ran h k h r  t o d a v
M O W I K  O U A H K .  you . . *  sad 

kr i iM i l fu l .  M i l a  fu r E u rop e  a*  ike  
rm u  ••union o f  MIS# A M S T l t K  
( ( I I I  EV. ■■ aid  f r iend  Monnle  la 
l r ) l n |  i e  l o r | r l  I M S  C A H I H -  
(.  A \ . h e l le r  Inc  he baa P i l e d  her 
f o r  9 A K IJ H A  L A W I IE M C E .  Sah
a ra .  mho p r e t en d *  la  he a f r iend  
o f  M nnn le ’ a, hns hern  I r y ln a  to 
n  In linn  f r om  her.  Unn a parenta  
l o o k  d u n *  upon M onn le  bet-nnae 
(h e  O ’ l la rea  a r e  poor  aad f a v o r  
the  a a l r k  m ltb  Sandra.

In l .o n d oa  A I I  l l l l  H M i n t E I -  
y i i  r ich  M id d l e - a g e d  Slew 
1 o rk e r .  aaka M onn le  to m a r ry  
k Ini H e fo r e  ake kna a l i e n  him 
b e r  i m i i r r  th e  re c e iv e *  a d e la y ed  
l e t t e r  f r o m  linn, e x p la in in g  hi* 
n e g l e r l  and h e a v in g  h er  ta f o r 
g i v e  hliu Monn le  dec ldea (o  oe- 
l o r n  ko ine Im m e d ia t e ly .  M acken-  
ale . ra i l ed  back  lo  N e w  Y o r k  da 
kualacaa, t akea  the aarae boat.

M o a a l e  reackca  B e lv ed e re ,  ber  
k o m r  tovva. l a  Ik e  m lda f  o f  Ik e  
e x c l t e m e a l  o f  a e e la g  her  m a lk e r  
and  a la le r  a g a in  ake len raa  linn la 
In  a hoap lta l .  a e r lo oa ly  In jured  In 
■  •  a u to m o b i l e  a r r l d r a f .  She alaa 
len raa  (k a t  juat  b e fo r e  (he  aee l-  
d en t  Una and Sandra  w e r e  m a r 
r ied .
R U H  CO OX W I T H  T H E  STOUT

CHAPTER XLI
fP H E R E  was do room Id Mon- 
*  ale’s heart Just then for any-

a slagle nig tit. shuffled toward 
them. Why. thought Mount* wlto

T
A

id Mr> Karl Bonnenu and 
", JpSat a few hour> in 
uesday night visiting the 
Vygtt family, before re- 
to their home near Trent, 
jd been called to Miilsap 
of the death o f Mr. Bon- 
nele. ami were on their 

When they visited in

il Olden people expect to 
-ades day in Fastland Mon j 

\ ie 6.
nd H i Ray Jordan of * 

. were Olden visitors Mon- 
J l
0 -Thelma William, o f Hous- 

. nsiting her relatives, the 
loyett family here, for a

Make Cut 
rera Last Longer

NATL 0., June 3.— The 
use of cut flowers 

remonials and pub- 
aces has accelerated 

VBHIttivities of botanists,

We’re Just so worried about yon 
— bow you’re taking It."

Mod Die laughed, and the sound surprise, be was really an oid 
wasn't pleasant. “Sandra will be man! The great Mr. Cardigan! 
there," sbe said without stirring . And she bad veen afraid of mm 
'Sandra will bold bis band and always. Why? lie seemed 
smooth bis pillow. Won’t she?” I strangely bumble, strangely small.

Kay shook ber bead. “She “ Monica?" When nad ne ever 
can’t." ebe said faintly. “She’s called ber Monica? It was odd to 
badly hurt, too." ] bear It. “ It was good oi you to

“Oh. Is ebe? Is she. Indeed?" come. Yes. My^ooy— be U bad— 
Monnle turned a while. Bleep- they’re afraid "  
walker's face lo all of them. Her Hls voice broke on the words 
mother, looking small and old, be- He could go no further. Mourn* 
gan to whimper, a frightening saw him not as Dam » father, a 
sound. Monnle felt a dreadful barrier always to their happiness, 
calmness. but aa a shattered Human oemg.

"Don t do that. Mums." she bowed down by a weight too great 
said In a more natural tone than to carry.
she had used since first sbe beard Sbe said something to him n 
the news. " I ’m all right. Really a low tone and be looked at u»i 
I am. I ’m sorry to worry you gratefully. “ You can come ngnt 
all so. It was the shock— !"  alo°8 w,th m e” De lo,<1 ° * r

She was grateful to Charles glancing at Charles. "Both of 
His presence seemed to give the you. How do. Eustace. Char e* 
scene some reality, some sub- nooded. Monnle s mind
stance. "Good girl." ne said tered. subconsciously, the fact 
gently. "You're a real soldier, that Charles looked remote coid 
I ’m proud of you." 1 11 wa« aa ** w*r« b« 1(,« d r awn

The telephone’s ring split the into a situation for which he fe!t 
thing but the terrible, aching 9llent.e ot the ,ltUe ba„ aud Kay extreme distaste,
fear. Dan hurt perhaps dying! pj answer It. Monnle listened shrinking.
Why. It wasn l possible! Only last apatpeUcally, almost dreamily to 

seven days ago— she bad lbe one-sided conversation, 
received hls letter. He bad writ- j - y e8 -  Kay Bald atid agaln 
ten that he loved her. He bad -.yea- ' an<j ••yes” and "Yes"  
said that and Monnle, believing \§rg O’Dare’s frayed nerves oould 
him, bad rushed half across the bear suspense no longer. She
world to prove It. Now this! wt.ni up t0 ber daughter and
V\ hat was she to do? Where to piucke«l nervously at her sleeve
lurn* i"What Is It?" she asked tensely.

Mrs. O Dare and Kay stared at ••what?”
her with stricken faces. The Kay bung up the receiver and 
younger girl, usually so non- , face<j the group, bead erect. ’’He’s 
chalant, so cool, was shaken. calling for Montiie. Hls father

•'You won t go to him, Mon- heard she'd got back. That was 
nle?" Kay half-whispered. "You Mr. Cardigan on the wire. He
couldn't— now that ’’ wants to know If Monnle’ll come.” I nod. Monnle moved closer

Monnle passed her hand across Kay’s eyes flashed. At last the this Dan? It couldn’t he

D E SD E M O M

the utmost

s11*n"!yANOTHER door swung 
^  open before them. They » e r t 
la a narrow white room. A hos
pital bed. high, narrow, stark. 
«ltb a figure beneath the blanaets 
Monnle didn't see tbe tnldd.e- 
aged woman Id tbe big chair the 
young nurse beside ber Sbe 
didn't recognize Geraldine dark 
under a blue bat. Sbe saw only 
Dan.

Hls eyes were closed and n*s 
breath came slowly and painfully 
almost In sighs At tbe nurse i

W it 
Duo

her eyes. What had someone said haughty Cardigans had to come to wag strong and LnvlDclble br «  d
a minute ago? Tbe world still tbe O’Dares for something. They an<j alive. This was the wreck ot
rocked around her. Ah, yes, she had never been generous. Would 
knew. "Sandra and Dan were {he O'Dares follow their example?
married by a Justice of tbe peace Monnle came to Ufa. "Of
last night, a voice had said. Was course I'll go," she said with
It true— could It have been? Non- 1 curious calm. It didn’t matter in 
sense! Ridiculous! ( the least that Sandra waa already

She wouldn’t faint, she told 
herself resolutely. You didn’t do in the eyes of the law. Monnle 
things like that— frighten people brushed all that aside. It didn’t 
when there was no need. You signify. If Dan called her name 
were strong and brave as long as she would go to him across oceans, 
you could bear things. But she through fire If need be. 
was In a sort of fog now. Things, 1 • • •
voices, came to her only dimly, j t  wa9 all part of the dim dream

a man. Her heart felt as tnougU 
an toy vise bad clamped itself 
upon tt. Sbe had not felt like 
weeping before this but uow the 
was conscious of floods of tears 
welling up wltbln her. tears she

Dan's wife, that sbe bore bis name dared not shed.
Suddenly tbe long lashes flt< ti

ered and Dan's eyes were open 
staring at ber. Recognition 
dawned in them.

"Come closer," the young 
nurse said softly. "It's all right.” 

She advanced until sbe stood 
beside him. "Why. Monnle." 
Dan said In a perfectly natural

Kind eyes looked at her sorrow-1 a  that the day became later In
fully, compassionately. There her mind. The trip with Charles    ^  ^........
was a new face In the room. Who to the hospital through the famil- I TOtce albeit a weak one “Tbvv
was that? Oh. Charles. How jar streets. Charles driving
good he was— how strong! She silently and expertly, not saying a
went to him slowly across the WOrd.

Tbe low building of white 
stone. "The Judith Lawrence 
Memorial" that bad been erected 
after Sandra’s mother bad died

room. She clung to him. Some
how It seemed so right!

"Charles," she said faintly. 
“He’s— he’s— "

"I know," be soothed. " I

told me you’d gone away. I »ae 
looking for you— everywhere— ’* 

He coughed and tbe mother, 
leaning forward with a damp 
handkerchief pressed to her Up*.

Spu-lal rorr**pnn«l«-nt

Mr. and Mrs. Audie Brown 
Dallas are spending this week with 
his mother, Mrs. A. C. Brown #nd
family.

Miss Alice Armstrong of Cle
burne, was the guest of Mr. and 
Mrs. S. T. Stover Wednesday and
Thursday.

Mr. and Mrs. W. R. McNeill and 
two daughters, of Dublin, visited 
Mrs. J. E. Derrick and family on
Sunday.

Rev. Z. C. Chambless and wife 
spent a few days at Brown wood 
last week where on Wednesday 
night he received his degree from 
Howard Bayne college.

Mrs. Roy Rushing, accompanied 
by her mother, Mrs. John Williams, 
drove up to Eliasville SuQ^iy to 
visit their sister and daughter. 
Mis. W. E. Smith. Master Billie 
Smith came home with them for a 
visit.

Miss Ha V. Pritchett of Stephen- 
reg.*- i v '*le -pent the week-end here with 

her sister, Mrs. Gifford Acrea.
The last meeting for this'club- 

year of the 21 Study Club was 
held on Tuesday o f last week at 
the clubhouse. As it was guest day 
the hostesses were Miss Nora Rob 
ert. Mix. C. W. Maltby, Mrs. John 
Mendenhall and Mrs. R. D. Wright. 
Director of the program was Mrs. 
A. C. Robert and the first member 
wa> the singing of “ Best Be the 
'I ie Thai Binds" by members and 
guest.-. The curtain was then 
drawn u-ide for the playlet, coin 
posed by Mrs. W. H. Davis, the 
title being the "Tea Party” and 
the basis of facts used being Jos
ephine Turk Baker’s "A r t  of Con
versation.”  The playlet was tfuite 
humorous and was well presented 
by Miss Horace Roe, Mrs. W. H. 
Davis, Mrs. C. M. Bratton and 
.Mr.-. Plummer Ashburn. The clos
ing number was a toast, “ To All 
of Us,” by Mrs. J. W. Griffin.
1 aige quantities of wild flowers, 
vines and roses were used in the 
decorations. Angel food squares, 
ice cream, ice tea and mints were 
erved to Mines. A. C. Robert, G. 

M. Bratton, W. E. Barron, W. R. 
Davi-, A. B. Henslee, Plummer 
A hbuiri, K. D. Wright, H. H. Roe, 
< . W. Maltby, Fred Welder, Mat- 
tie Henry, Clarence Ragland, John 
Mendenhall, Gifford Acrea, J. W. 
Ciriffin, Misses Nora Robert, Ber
nice Roe, Horace Roe. Little Cleva 
Jean Bratton and Mmes. Cecil 
son, Hugh Abel, Z. L. Howell, W. 
Williams. T. L. Acrea, Ed Han- 
R. McGowan and Charlie Richard
son.

Hosts of friends of Mrs. S. E. 
Snodgrass will be glad to know 
that she is improving after ten 
days serious illness. Her son-in- 
low. J. E. Hecter, had his mother, 
who is a trained nurse, to comethrew the nurse a warning glance

“ Don’t bother to talk.” Monsic -down from Breckenridge and stay
know" Then In the toue one Ironloal- waan 1 ,l- l^a* 11 ®houl<1 said softly. “ I ’m here now li all la<t week with Mrs. Snodgrass,know. then. In tlie tone one aQw be housing Judith Lawrence • doeau’t matter, does It?"
might use to an alllug child, “lt’a 
all right." He repeated It quietly. I 
" It ’s all right."

She answered Kay’s last words,
Charles bolding her hand. keep herself from thinking.

“No. I won't go to him." Mon- **i don’t know." Charles’ face 
nle said brokenly. “ Don’t be **as turned away from ber. ‘"Not 
afraid." Of a sudden her voice ieriously, 1 think.. Her face—
took on a note of harshness, 
strange to her. "Don’t be afraid 
I'll do anything to get talked 
about. We’re all so terribly 
afraid of that, aren’t we? As If

matter,
daughter?  ̂ ! ba(j dropped to her knees by blc

"How badly la Sandra hurt? side, waa cradling one of his big
Monnle didn’t really want to bands. so strangely limp, in b«i 
know but she had to Utlk. bad to ] OWIi two allai onM

"I'm glad you've come." Dan 
whispered. “ I missed you so— ” 
Tbe nurse leaned over. Der Au
gers on hls pulse Her glance 
bright, calm. Impersonal, tookcut— flying glass.’

The doors opeued to them aa tbenj aJ| lQ
though someone, waiting, had ob
served their arrival. A tall, gray- 
haired woman In crackling white.

It mattered when someone's dy- ber cap banded narrowly in black 
Ing. But I won’t. My place isn’t , velvet ribbon, received them.
thero. Hers Is. Yea. Will you

veara have sought wuys of Reservations May I FRECKLES and HIS FRIENDS-By Blosser
'THIERE was a blackness In ber 

mind now. It was. she

ig the life of flowers after 
mas have been severed. 

;Nv\ * mam discoveries that 
n made by botanists and 
n their search for meth- 

^\tepif/g flowers fresh leng-

Still Be Obtained 
For Chicago Special

ABILENE, June 3, —  Although
.pirin treatment” is one Saturda ‘ wa’s the final date set 

^orae into universal favor, i - . i. ..

,’inite
flower, notably chrysan 
and dahlias.■

by the Pullman Company for or-
West 
train

____ ng June 11 for the World’s
success on many pajr Chicago, West Texans will» vtAfuhlir a  h v*lron n . ,

be able to obtain accommodations 
«  n . , . . . i on the section at least to within
f? " . Ik Bunyan, botanist, two or three days of departure. 
JJmvwsity o f Cincinnati With the mit*mum for the 
hafl de\eloped a list o train only lacking thirty of being

y reached Saturday night G. B. 
jersofis who desire a spe- gandeferi manager o f the Simmons 

m the care of cut  ̂u njversjty Cowboy band, who p
mae whose flowers are ' sPon«orinS th(> section, guaranteed ^^^pmose tlowers a e ^  minimum number of tickets,

section

reatment, one-half o f , Bering sleeDintr cars for the 
ablet'Is dissolved in ^ o  , Texa-f section *of the <t>ecial

f i r ,
(TrialJfc1

r • » j  UIC llll II IIIIU II I II tilfrom private gardens, which makes certain the 
nyan advises cutting the wj„  bv run

10 /l n tl»e early morning or 
- ing ‘Ovhen the stems are 

knife is recoin
j n . i l

V L  ibftis

The West Texans leave Abilene 
next Sunday at 9:40 a. m. on the

. __ ... .. Sunshine Special, T. & P. crack
-» . 1 cut the passenger train. They join the spe

of U“e ^nduct £ al trajn at Fort Wurth and will 
the greater the ah S(„.Ml| four dayg at the Canturj 

jor^woter. 1 he elinnna- pr0gres.s exposition, 
gged edges will lessen the Although accommodations will 
,f “ * c ,ena ac,t 'oni| . „ b e  supplied as long as they last it

* * L ° l  th° k°  ? i* imperative, Sandefer said, that
nt .Ohouh e observe* res,ervatjons be made as early as |

' r  ' *a/|P f possible in order that prospective*n the first floret is £ (,mber8 of the party ^ ayPobtain
»nies, when the petals are tbe accommodations they desire, 

roses, before the buds A 9pecia, iow rate> ( oppeH at
hi" i r ° r : n* which includes lower berthnight before they to and from Chicago and during

„  . ' the four nights there, is offereder they are cut ()n the section.
plutoged stem-deep m |

IVII flftranging should he 
I until after the stems 
i thoroughly soaked, 

should be kept in a

FISTS USEDTO SETTLE CASE
By United Pr»M

KLAMATH FALLS, Ore.— At- 
m and never in sunshine, torneys D. E. Van Vactor and E. 
ces the evaporation to a B. Ashurst forsook legal points for 

It is well to keep them fists during a case in the local 
reas Fahrenheit. I f  they juvenile court. Each objected to 
jgpater than that during the other’s language. Ashurst 

the lasting quality is struck Van Vactor in the mouth, 
^fctainers which per- and Van Vactor returned with 

nee o f air through lefts and rights that landed Ash- 
omniended. Nar- urst on the floor. Mae K. Short, 
s should be avoid- county clerk, tried in vain to re- 
Id be cut each day store order, then called the sbt>r- 

water. The aspirin HI-
may be used with each 

~ o n g  the freshness 
In cutting stems, 

ill prevent the ends 
uurely on the bot- 

All leaves which

"Not one person in 10,000 un
derstands money.”  says an emi
nent economist. Probably it’s be
cause they’ve had so little experi-

....... ....... .. ence with the subject in the past
should he removed years,
mposition and foul- ----

rs may be revived restoring wilted flowers. Immerse 
iieir stems short, the stems in hot water (not boil- 
deen In water and ing) for half an hour, keeping 
d dark place for 10 them in the dark, and then change 

Th«niio-called “hot to cooler water. Usually several 
nt is also useful in hours are required for reoioretion.

"Miss O’Dare? 
come lo here?"

This was tbe waiting room, 
bright, cold, impersonal. Tbe 

Imagined, what you felt when you , whole place, the corridor, every- 
were drown!ng. { thing reeked oj disinfectants. A

“ Don’t talk like that," Kay cart moved by on rubber tires 
said, eyes wide with fright. "You Monnle shivered, 
know that isn’t what we feel. I Dan's father, aged 10 years In

"He mustn’t get excited." she 
said, wordlessly, over Mrs Cardi
gan’s shoulder. Monnle nodded 
Dan's eyes flew open again.

"Don't go away.” be said sud
denly strong, suddenly clear- 
voiced. "I want you here De
side me— "

“ I promise. Dan." Monnle said 
lo a voice sbe bad difficulty in 
keeping steady, 
i will."

(To Be Continued)

STU D Y  OF S C H M E L IN G ................................ By Laufer

/ * iA iC

She »H<-i daughter, Mrs. J. E. Hecter, 
■  uli" wa ul-o ill a few days is now

welt.
Mrs. J. R. Buchan and family 

drove down to Hico Sunday and 
visited her sister.

Sherrod Stover who has been 
teaching the past year near Lub 
bock came home on Tuesday of 
last week and on Wednesday night 
he wa- licensed to preach by the 
Desdemuna Baptist church. Ĥ is 
many friends wish him success in 
this great work in which he is en
tering and fee! that he wil become 
a great preacher. He left Thurs
day to enter the Baptist Seminary 
at Fort Worth.

McKinney Gibson, who has been 
working at Dallas the past year, 
came home Saturday to visit his 

"1 proniiae you parents, Mr. and Mrs. Joe Gibson.
Miss Lillie Terrell o f San Ben- 

ita, arrived Friday for a visit with 
her grandmother, Mrs. A. C. 
Brown.

The Baptist W. M. U. met Mon
day, May 22, at the home o f Mrs. 
Floyd Daniels for a business and 
social meeting. The meeting was 
opened with a song followed by 
prayer by Mrs. S. T. Stover. Re
ports were given by the leaders of 
the childrens and junior depart
ments. Miss Bonnie Wayne Dan
iels, who is leader of the Sun
beams gave a splendid report as 
did also Miss Lois Henry, leader 
of the Junior G. A.’s and Mi*s. 
Ellis Rouse, leader of the inter
mediate G. A.’s. A fter an enjoy
able social hour the hostess served 
a delicious ice course to the fol
lowing: Mmes. A. L. Greenhaw. 
S. T. Stover, R. N. Watts, W. B. 
Hilliard, Joe Gibson, Dave Park?*, 
Z. C. Chambless, Roy Rushing, El
lis Rouse, Misses I*ois Henry, Bon
nie Wayne Daniels and the host- 
,■ -

Miss Johnnie Buchan is spend
ing this week with her aunt at
Hreckenrdige.

The Methodist Missionary So
ciety met at the church Monday 
afternoon observing stewardship 
with a payiet which was interest
ing as well as instructive.

The members of the society as 
well as others of the church wi?h 
to thank all members and friends 
who helped make the offering for 
the Methodist orphanage so large, 
the value of money and food be
ing $4$. »

PLUMBER UNW ITTINGLY
CAUSED KIDNAPER HUNT

- buT h e  j y " o 3 r E "
LIKE MUNNEV 

M D  LEARNED 
10 BLOCK &ND 
R iPE  WMT* hiS 

TbEV PUNCHES

VALLE Y  FALLS, Kan.— Times | BANGOR, Me.— Competition i*| C IVIL W AR VET HONORED 
are changing in this town and Old closed for the post of nerviest) BROCKTON, Mass.— Command- 
Dobbin is regarded as a better j prisoner in the local jail. The paimjder Andrew ^. Gibbs of Webster
means o f transportation than his i goes to Clovis Cyr, in for petty 
competitor, the automobile. This, larceny, who on release from state 
was shown when the city council j prison, passed a $31.41 check on 
installed several hundred extra u turnkey to be cashed so he could 

♦feet of hitch racks I pay a fine. The check was hr. J.

Post, G. A. R., has been awarded 
the Purple Heart Medal—49 year# 
after the bloody Civil War. battle |u 
at Cold Harbor, ia which he was (the 
wounded ia the left lef.

*

Hr United

MARTINEZ, Calif.— A  plumber 
who lost his way caused authorities
to -wine into a frantic hunt for a
kidnaper here.

“ A man just kidnaped my sevon- 
vear-old bov." Mrs. Lissie Disney 
excitedly told police over the tele
phone. “ I saw him pick my bey 
up in front o f our home and drive 
away.”
- Officers swung into action aad 
authorities in neighboring cities 
were advised by radio to join the 
search. A fter an hour'* hunt, the 
seven-year-old lad was again seen 
playing in his front yard.

He exnlainad to his worried 
mother that a plumber had ashed 
him to show hia < 
not find. * “ 
the boose, 
slumber H it re-
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ELEBHONES RESIDENCE 288
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.hurch; F.

Sunday were refreshed with fruited punch
U., 6 p. m.. Baptist chiUed with ice blocks in rainbow 

V. Williams, director, tints, and served from a table 
* * 'massed in flowers, by Mines.

Monday George E. Cri»a>, W. K. Miller, W.
Christian Science Monitor w©rk-|L. Godfrey, 

ers 2 to 5:80 p. ni., Fust Church Winnate, 
of Chnst, Scientist.

Public librai), 2 to 5:80 p. in., 
community clubhouse.

Women's Missionary >ooiet>, 
business session, 8 p. in., Baptist 
church.

Preb>terian Women’s Auxiliary,
8 p. m., residence Mrs. J. Leroy 
Arnold, hostess.

Women’s Bible class. 3 p. m.,
Church of Christ.

Kenneth

Woman’s Missionary society. Chicago.

C ard  P a l l y  l lu i iurt  
M is*  W a l le n

M iss Be-sie Marlow entertained 
with thiee tables of bridge thi 
week-end i;t honor of .Miss Gene
vieve Wallen of Garnett, Kan., 
jruest of her sister, Mrs. D, C. 
Hawley, and who, with Mr. and 
Mrs. Hawley, lea\e next Sunday 
for the Century of Progress in

Christian church. 3 p. m., resi
dence Mrs. J. H. Caton, hostess: 
Mrs. H B. Meek, program leader.

Women’s Missionary society, 3 
p. m.t Church of God.

Women’s Missionary sooietv. 
3:80 u. m., Bible study. Mrs. W 
P. Leslie. leader, 
church.

The hostess’ home was prettily 
decorated
roses, and corsages were plate fa- 
vors, when refreshments of 
and white brick cream and 
iced cake was served Mmes. Dave 
Moody, W. H Cooper, Homer Nor- 

Methodist ton. Walter Green, the hostess' 
j mother, Mrs. W. C. Marlof, Misses 
Agnes Odom, Juanita Haroer. El- 

Brilliant Installation len pearson, Verna Castleberry,
Ceremonial O. E. 5. Beulah Trantham, Nell Caton. and

The Masoric temple was massed honore<>i Gene\*ieve Wallen, 
with flowers, baskets of blossoms. » * • •

M r* .  Hazel 
V is i t in g  in Eastland

Mrs. Green G. Hazel of Sudan, a

Program, Mmes. Perkins, Dra- 
i goo, Pipkin, Leonard and K:n- 
naird.

Afternoon tea committee, Mrs. 
W. E. Stullter, general chairman, 
to select own committee.

Publicity and Printing, Mrs. W. 
K. Jackson.

Pages, junior musicians, under 
direction Mrs. A. F. Taylor, Mrs. 
F O Hunter.
" i T e  treasurerreported all debt.* 
paid, and a nice balance in the 
treasury.

The president announced the 
standing committees and Music 
Week chairman, for the year 1933- 
1934.

Mrs. Jackson presented a gra< e. 
ful greeting to club members and 
friends and called upon the presi
dent for the welcome.

Mrs. Satterwhite expressed ap
preciation of the support she had 
received during her administration 
and welcomed the gathering most 
graciously.

A song service, ensemble, with

HEADLINERS A T  LYRIC next Friday afternoon.
Those present, Margaret Frye, 

Catherine Uttz, Joe Earl Uttz, 
Lurline Bru wrier, Norma Frances 
Vickers. Kathleen Cottingham and 

j guardian.
• * * *

In form al  
• Luncheon

Mrs. Gordon Roberts and small 
di.ughtei, Sue Jeanne, and Mrs. 
Worthington Kenshaw of Decatur, 

! Texas! who arrived Thursday for 
:i fortnight’s' visit with theii uncle 
and his wife, Mr. and Mrs. F. M. 

j Kenny, were ho'noiees of an in- 
foriqa luncheon, given by Mrs. 
Kinney, noon, Friday.

Otliei guests w< ry Mines. E. Roy 
l lowmmd, K. B. Partner, K. O. 

Harvey, and Mrs. S. J. Petty of 
Nocona, the wife of the new higli 
school coach who spent the day 
with Mrs. Kenny.

James Dunn and Johnny Hines find something to laugh 
about in ihe tense action of “ The Girl in 419," ihe Para-

ess’ home was prettily Mrs T  M n , „ y  at pian<)i brought mount picture which comes Sunday to the Lync theatre. F r 5 d a y

* “ America. The Beautiful," follow- Inset shows Gloria Stuart in the title role of ihe picture 612 So
pink *** ky,hymn, “ Nearer M> God to which exposes, for the first time on the screen, the hijrh-
pink 1 . , . i voltage action in the emergency receiving wards of a police

“  the rogram opened with a br.l- hospital. David Manners and Jack LaRue are also m the
liant piano solo by Olivette Kil- featured cast, 
lough, junior talent, guest number. ~ : ~

“ Trees/’ the^favor^tV^^of Mr "and hat ar<l *how ensemble, and the chief, very handsome, was award-
Mrs. Norton, was beautifully sung j couple left in their car for their
by Mrs. Joseph B. Leonard. I new home, on the groom's farm

and pedestals in sweetpeas and 
nasturtiums, with the start point 
stations topped in fresh flowers in 
the proper colors, blue, yellow, 
white, greeen and red, for the in
stallation o f officers, at the recent 
meeting with ceremonial conduct-

Reading. original verse, “ Birds m.ar jj*. Leon. 
Fly From Home," Mrs. W. K i
Jackson.

Reading. Mrs. M. J. Pickett, 
reading, Doris Lawrence, in quaim

I Their many friends wish them 
j many years of happiness.

- 1 k:  Urs' D K *  *  Mrs M ... Smith*,.',grand matron, and installing mar- Frujav

former popular Eastland woman, costume junior talent, guest num 
is visiting Mrs. L. J. Lambert, and |>e,
is the informal honoree o f several *  piano solo was given by Mrs. 
pleasant affairs, including a noon j> j Kinnaird

Shower For  
Mi*t Peter*on

A pretty gift shower was ten
dered by a few close friends to

ed Mrs. Joe H. Jones
Guests were Mmes. W. K. Jack- 

son, J. K. McLaughin, James Hor
ton. Allen I). Dabney, Joe H.
Jones W. E. Chaney, F. M. Kin
ney, Milton Lawrence, M. L. Keas- 
Icr, E. O. Harvey, Joe Bludworth 
and Virgil T. Seaberry.

The second charming affair at 
the week-end in the home of Mrs.
Leonard, was marked for the beau- Kussell and Jeanne

shall, Mrs. Jep Richardson, assist
ed by installing chaplain. Miss 
Sallie Morris, for Mis. 0. E. Sikes, 
worthy matron; O. I- Duckett, 
worthy patron; Mrs. F Tucker, 
associate matron: J. H. Kahrs. as
sociate patron; Mrs. R. L. Young, 
secretary; .Mrs. Hannah Lindsey, 
treasurer; Mrs. Ma e  Killy, con
ductress; Mrs. Amis, associate 
conductress; Mrs. N. L. Smitham.

Mary Frances Hunter, guest num- 
A number oi the former inti- her. 

mate friends of Mrs. Hazel gath- The Dragoo studio presented 
ered for a hospitable covered dish John Allen Mouser in a classical 
luncheon, noon Saturday, and number, splendidly interpret'd 
served the menu with covers Inid with Wifda Dragoo at piano.

Reading and impersonation, | Mi.ss Kvi‘1J’n Peterson Friday, hon- ty of the foral arrangements in ■ gU,..<c

N e ltopew  G roup
Mrs. Cecil W. Webb, guardian, 

entertained the Nettopew Group, 
afternoon at her residence. 

South Daugherty avenue, with 
session opened by Maxine Cole
man, vice presilent.

Routine business was transact
ed and day of meeting changed to 
each Tuesday, 2:30 to 3:30 p. m„ 
with swim at I.ake Trianon, Old
en, to follow.

All members are requested to 
bring their red membership cards 
at next Tuesday afternoon’s meet
ing at home of Mrs. Webb, guard
ian.

Mildred McGlamery w-as ap
pointed press reporter for group. 
Others present, Marie Plummer, 
Opal Bargsley, Alice Jones, June 
Hyei, Mudge Hearn, Elizabeth 
Jones, Maxine Coleman, Jerry 

Johnston, a

Dun and Stuart 
Cast Leaders In 
The “Girl in 419”

“ The Girl in 119,” ’ a romantic 
drama set against the background 
of u police emergency hospital, has 
been booked for the Lyric theatre, 
where it will open Sunday, James 
Dunn nnd Gloria Stuart have the 
leading roles, and the supporting 
cast is headed by David Manners, 
Jack LaRue, Shirk y Grey, Johnny 
Hines nnd William Humean. B. 
I*. Sctiutherp produced the picture 
for Paramount.

“ The Girl in 119" centers 
around the young physician who 
lu-ads the police division of an 
emergency hospital in a large city, 
nnd around ft girl who is picked 
up half dead from a beating and 
brought hack to life by the for
mer’s skilled care.

Miss Stuart is brought into the 
hospital shortly after the mysteri
ous killing of a gangster. When 
she regains consciousness, he re
fuses to tell anything o f the inci
dents leading up to her beating, 
or even to identify herself. Dtihn’s 
contacts w'ith a gangster at first

rtves) HollaUtf
when an attempt on 

i made as she is rccu 
suddenly discovers 
on. In the breathless 

{that follow, David 
young physician who* 
to become u surgeon 
made impossible by * 
suffered in saving B  
life, plays an impoitai

That Reminds Me

about several small tables sur
faced in yellow linens, centered in 
marigolds, and with the plate serv
ice in yellow porcelain.

A delightful afternoon in remi-
chaplain; Mrs. C. A. Timmons, » ' « i n g  was enjoyed by Mmes. W. 
marshal, and Mrs. James A. Beard. J# Th°mas, GeoiVe Cross, W. F. 
organist * Miller, C. E. Sikes. ,1. A. Beard,

And star points; Adah, Mr<.|K- L. Young, D. J. Fienay. Miss 
Jack Vaught; Ruth, Mrs. Edna

A touching “ Au Revior,”  by the 
president, concluded the program.

Delightful incidental music, 
piano and violin, was furnish* <1 
during the tea hour by Clara June 
Kimble and Joe F

oving her approaching nuptials. I roses, lilies and wild flowers.
The dainty packages of linens | \ breakfast similar to the first

for home and table, dishes, and af f ajr wa.s served, and a handker-v
crystals, wen- o f great and at- t hjef of same design awarded fo r , ------
tractive variety. high score to Mrs. Huberts Jones. (Continued from page one)

The little crowd adjourned to. Frozen tomato cocktail the first days are here again . . and the obi 
the City Park for a covered dish course, was employed in lieu of preserving kettle will soon he 
luncheon, honoring the bride. straw berries. | "grumbling’ along as the big

Those present, Misses Wilma Guest were Mines. J. F. Little, spoon stirs the preserves, jam and 
Beard, Loraifie Taylor, Nell Caton, Butler, E. Roy Townsend. J. M. jelly. Fruit jars w ill be used for 
Lucile Brogdon, Bessie Marlow, Armstrong. Mary Galbreath ;-ometbing more important when

Carl^UttT ^ f'th e  Beulah Trantham, Genevieve Wal- Grady Pipkin, George L. Darien- such good fruits are lh season than 
Dragoo studio. ' len ° f  Garnett. Kan.; Mmes. Horn- port, Earl Conner. Hubert Jones.! out of season.

T* a was poured by Mrs W. E. er Norton, Walter Green. W. H.
Satterwhite. in handsome pink Cooper. Dave Moody; Mrs. King.

Hamilton; Esther. Mrs. I. D. Gates;
Martha. Mrs. J. H. Kahrs; Electia,
Mrs. Jess Richardson.

Warden, Mrs. William Shirriffs; 
sentinel, Mrs. Ora B. Jones.

The program opened with a 
drill by retiring officers, and pap
py numbers by the new orchestra.
Prof. A. J. Campbell, Fayanette 
Campbell. Bill Edwards, Donald 
Kitley, C. A. Timmons, Bill High
tower. Frances Lamertz. and Mrs.
C. I. Hyatt of Olden, pianist.

Invocation was offered by Judge 
B. W. Patterson.

Violin solo, Mae Edna Ward of 
Olden, Mrs. Hyatt at piano

Reading, Betty Gray 
Olden.

Piano solo. Jane Fergu»on, East- 
land.

Reading, Gwendoline Jones; 
piano. Ruth Ella Meek. .

Following program the retiring °^ %,.uiruf5 
officers were escorted to the east, 
for the farewell address, by retir
ing matron. Mrs. J. W. Thomas, 
who presented each a framed sil 
houette, and car key cases to the 
men officers retiring.

The chapter's gift to Mrs. Thom
as, the past matron’s pin, was a 
star enameled in colors, centered 
with a diamond, and attached to a 
gavel <>n chain guard.

The presentation was made by 
Mrs. C. E. Sikes, incoming matron.

As the new matron was escorted 
to her station Miss Wilma Beard 
sang “ Smiling Through.” with 
piano accompaniment by Mrs.
Walter Green, who played for the 
installation ceremony.

The hundred guests attending

Sallie Morris, the honoree, M r gown, and .Mrs. F. V. Williams hi sister of the bride-to-be and hon- 
G. G. Hazel, and house hostess, - attractive blue frock ' oree. Miss Evelyn Peterson.
Mrs. L. J. Umbert. ‘ '  * * ‘9 # % m An those in the house party

were in attractive semi-evening 
Bell Telephone Operator.  gOWUS adding to the Colorful «fl-
H av*  Hoi,day Schedule Arranged ting of th< entertainment attended 

The patient hello girl of the by guests, Mmes. W. A. Martin. 
Eastland Bell Telephone office is James Horton. Montgomery of 
going to have her two weeks va- Florida; Milton 1-awrence D E. 
cation, with the freedom that be- Eubanks, N. N Rosenqoest B L. 
longs to a well earned rest. Mackall. Bert McGlamery, S. D.

Mias Opal Evans has returned Phillips, w. D. R. Owen'. T. II. 
, rorn her two week* vacation in Green o f Galveston; Anne Perkins 
Baird with her sister, and Miss, Stewart. E. Hinrich, Frank Allen 
Jewett Sawyer is now taking her j ones, Marv p rances Hunter, 
vacation m South Texas. Olivettee Killough. Clara June

Miss Dov.e Do)berry leaves Kimble. Joe Earl Uttz. John Allen 
June 1* for her 'isit and M U  Mouser, Doris Lawrence, and Hub 

Nix of Susie Naylor will have her outing menibers, Mmes. P. B. Bittle,
x/‘ '  i i * , A. J. Campbell, Turner M. Collir.
Miss I earl Couch is assigned to Fred L Dragoo, T. J. Haley, W. A. 

the latter part of July for her two Hart. F. O. Hunter. W. K. Jack- 
weeks rest; and M.s> Ermq Yeager non Art H j ohns<m< D L. Kin. 
will be given her holiday first Jotf B Leonard. John M

Mr*. Leonard and 
Mr*. Kinnaird Entertain

Last week was noted for its 
many prominent social affairs. 
Outstanding events were the two 
bridge breakfasts given by co
hostesses, Mmes. Joseph B. Leon
ard and Donal L. Kinnaird, the 
first at the Kinnaird home, radi
antly decorated in pink roses, 
which also centered the three ta
ble'; laid in breakfast linens.

The first course of strawberries, 
hand-dipped, was followed by the 
breakfast plate of veal patties in 
bacon case; hot biscuits, latticed 
potatoes, baked pineapple, cinna
mon rolls, jell and coffee.

High score favor in contract, a 
two tons lace insertion, linen ker-1

M. .1 Pickett, B. M. Collie, W, P#
Pickens, Kuv Lamer, W. S. Pi/ Tooth and toenail . from head 
A. H. Rhodes, Horace Condley, to foot . . out of sight . in sight 
Art H. Johnson, Wayne Jones, . over and above . all for one 
Dixie Williamson, K. B. Tanner, J. and one for all . . lets get behind 
M. Perkins, Fred Blatt, J. M the business interests of Eastland
Mouse),
I yler.

and Miss Looney of and go after business. Every body 
will be happier.

Dont forget . . Monday is Trades 
Day . . big free rodeo . . lots o f 
entertainment nnd plenty of bar
gains . . its a good time for every 
body in town to come down on the 
streets and meet your neighbor 
both in town and out of town. Its 
for Eastland you know.

Talithi Group
The council Fire, and Candle 

Lighting ceremony of the Talahi 
Group, of Camp Fire Girls, Fri
day night, awarded Wood Gather
ers rank to Joe Earl Uttz, and 
Norma Frances Vickers.

Their guardian, Mrs. J. L. Cot
tingham, announced her depar- I ----------- -—
ture Sunday accompanied by her OGDEN, l  tah.— Officials here 
daughters and son, for Houston, have a hard job on their hands to 
to spend a month with Mr. Cot- avoid an increase in the tax rate, 
tingham’s parents, and placed Lur- Propertv values, for taxation pur
line Brawner in charge during the poses, dropped 30 per cent, t̂he 
guardian’s absence. " 'reduction in dollars being $3,3 19,-

A regular meeting will be held 1310.

Miss Yalta Seale has her two 
weeks vacation the latter part of 
August: Miss E-tu l.*e Duncan 
about the first of September, and 
Mi>s Eula Jackson, chief operator, 
plans to leave Sept. 18 for her two 
weeks freedom from caie and re
sponsibility.

CARD O F  T H A N K S
To the friends and neighbors- 

who so sweetly helped ti* through 
the sudden sickness and death of 
our loved one, we extend our 
heartfelt thanks. The floral o ffer
ings w'ere beautiful and helped to 
cover the grave that without them 
would have been as desolate as our

Music Club of Eastland 
Adjourns For Seaton.

The Music Study Club of East- 
land terminated their year’s work 
with a program and tea following 
the routine business session when 
Mrs. W. K. Jackson, the assigned 
club hostess, and Mrs. E. C. Sat
terwhite, president of the club, 
were co-hostesses for a social hour 
and the serving of tea to a num- 

——^ -= =  | her of friends interested in the 
club and the membership in at
tendance, this week-end.

Delegates were elected: Mrs.
F. V. Williams, with Mrs. E. C. 
Satterwhite alternate, to the Sixth 
District convention convening in 
this city in November.

Mrs. Fred L. Dragoo, delegate 
and Mrs. Art H. Johnson, alternate

heart* * May God in His merciful l °  ĉ nv,‘ " tion1;
----  k.. i,i~a ^  ,.r i Mr'- E. Hinrich and Mrs. Frankgoodness be kind to each of you 

— R. D. Baggett and Babies; Mr. 
and Mrs. T. J. Lindley; Mr. and 
Mrs. L. J. Baggett; Mr. and Mrs. 
Jno. H. Nix.

A. Jones were cordially greeted as 
new members of the Music club.

General chairman, Mrs. J. M. 
Perkins, third vice president, Tex
as Federation Music clubs.

Decorations and corsages, Mrs. 
M. J. Pickett.

Favors, Mrs. H. O. Satterwhite. 
Band Music, Mr 

hell.

Mouser, M. J. Pickett, E. C. Sat
terwhite. H. C. Satterwhite, W. E. 
Stallter, A. F. Taylor and F. V. 
Williams; Miss Wilda Dragoo anri 
M iss Margaret Hart.

* * • *
Holme*-Peterson

Mr. and Mrs. C. A. Peterson, 
610 Gihirer street, announce the 
marriage of their youngest daugh
ter, Evelyn Peterson to D. J. Hol-

• mess o f De Leon on Saturday eve
ning at 8 o’clock at the home of 
Dean Isaacs, Randolph college, at 
Cisco.

The ceremony was performed 
by Dean Isaac* for the happy 
couple who w’ere attended by the 
bride’s sister. Mrs. H. W. King of 
Eastland, and the sister of the 
groom. Miss Agnes Holmes of De 
Leon.

The bride was beautifully gow-n-
• ed in pink crepe romaine with 

black accessories and carried a 
bouquet of bride’s roses.

The romance is of college days, 
the groom a student of Randolph, 
graduating one year agt>, and the 
former Miss Peterson, graduating 
this May, after finishing Eastland 
High school.

Mr. and Mrs. Holmes returned 
to the home of the bride’s parents, 
following the ceremony, where a 
shower of good wishes awaited 
them from a few intimate friends 
of the family.

Refreshments of bride’s cake 
and ice cream were served. Im
mediately after the informal re- 

A. J. Camp- ception, the bride donned a going 
away w'hite linen sport suit, with

i

The Conservative Policies

A N N O U N C I N G

G U Y  P A T T E R S O N
NOW WITH

Eastland Gasoline Company
(ROY SPEED, Owner)

SELLING

Texaco Products
GASOLINE . .  . OIL . . .  A N D  LUBRICATION

AND

Firestone Tires
T ubes . . .  Accessories and Batteries

WHAT IS A CERTIFIED LUBRICATION EXPERT?
TO MY MANY FRIENDS:

I will be glad to *ee my old friend* and hope to cultivate new one* at my  
new location. I am a certified lubrication expert, according to the rpecif ication*  
of the m anufacturer of Texaco product* direct*. I can recommend Texaco P ro d 
uct* and Firestone Tire*, Tube* and Batteries to the most discriminate because  
1 K N O W  their fine quality. 1 never have to apologize to a cu*\om*r when I sell 
these product*. I K N O W  T H E Y  A R E  G O O D !

There are from 21 to 73 points on the cars l o w  in service which must have  
regu lar lubrication, and anywhere from 6 to 9 dif ferent types of lubricants are 
needed for  their protection. No  one service man can be expected to remember  
all these various points for every car. Texaco certified lubrication dots not 
depend upon memory. The Texaco Chelc-Chart is the answer to perfect lubrica
tion. The operator with the Texaco Chek-Chart goes over your car point by  
point. It is exact,  money saving car protection, certified by the man who does 
the work. The Eastland Gasoline Company i* the only certified lubricatiort sta 
tion in Eastland. G uy  Patterson is a certified lubrication expert.

GUY PATTERSON

COMPLETE ONE-STOP GARAGE SERVICE

Eastland Gasoline Co.
ROY SPEED, Owner

Main and Seaman Streets Phone 80
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